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With
Our
Boys

bn'li'V

Tl i '

I'criioli of Larch Street
i,i-iimoted to Corporal and
, ;in;ned to Palm Springs
,i m California,

•, • •

lnhn V, Tomczuk, son of
, \irs. Stanley Tomczuk of

iicct, has been .promoted
iiciilt 'iiant in the Medical

<ration Corps. He is as-
,-,,« «t NcWport News, Va.

• * •
,iid Mrs. Joseph Morris of
\ venue are the parents of
^ir horn recently in Perth

(ieneral Hospital. The
i;,ihoi- is stationed in Cali-

Mrs. MorriB^was Miss
McCann b*fore her mar-

* * »
ndore Rogowski of the

,,, w in the Pacific area, has
t,', mwnoted to Yeoman 2/c.

* *. *
|IM William J. Dowdell, grand-
ly ,,f Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Harring-
(,, of upper Roosevalt Avenue, is
|tl|rnl<l now to the Technical

,,,,,1. Army Air Forces Training
,,mi!,ul. Sioux Ealli, S. D., to
iv is radio operator-mechanic.
i:,ilu'i', Chester Dowdell, also

„ thi: Army.
• * •

;Ki Joseph Stark, attached to
n; Bombing Group, has ar-

•il overseas. He is the son of
Alex Csepka of 11 Cath-

ir Street,
• » •

MY John Polamin, son of Mr.
Mrs. Michael Polamin of Rah-

l>h Street, has graduated from
Michnnics School at Keeslcr

W. Miss.
* • «

! i Christmas card to reach
• litnr of the Press from a man
nice came this week from

i Lester Sokler, far out in
• ii'ific area, exact location un-
• It pictured him asleep in

. iniDck, stretched between two
ireeg, around the trunk of

. is happily coiled a snake,
iiarantly Letter is in one of

• wtwio p»i«<kw" which the
IIHB debunked as not being
•;o utopian.

* * +

'• Anthony J. Novobilsky,
• •- home address in Carteret is
1 ifayotte Street, haa returned
n duty in the Pacific war the-

iiin! 'is under treatment in
i'I U, FiUsimmons (ieneml
•pital, Denver, Col.

• * *
li Eleanor DonOghur, ilaugh-
"f Police Officer and Mrs.

in.is Donoghuo of upper Rooae-
Avenue, was at home for the

•-end from the WAVES train-
i-liool at Hunter College, New

• She will complete her boot
Minn and receive a new assign-
it next week.

• • *

l'v>. Joseph Horvath whose home
s ia 63 Penning Avenue,
aligned to Troop B of the

•Mil Caviilty Ht IpeWich, Muss.
• « *

J. Resko, 81/c, whose
|l<tu-.s in Carteret is l'JO Ran-

l«i Street, spent a day at home
I' his family this Week. He ia

i» from a trip to Stotland and
• Rationed in Boston, awaiting
'i- in his capacity as gunner

•" •' laiop ship,
4 • •

ui'unt Thomas Foxe, son of
"id Mrs. Philip Foxe of Emer-
^iivut, was at home for the
•'id from Barlrtdslc Field

» * *

. 'iiiKeu in their places of a»-
ii-'|"H'nt arc noted for Pvt. An-
f1 iv Woznuk, moved from Val-
I'j". ('iil, to Fort Cutter, Mich.;
* h Nicholas Matkga, from Bat

1 'I'i't'k, Mich, to Camp Mc-
l l ' , Okla.; Pvt, Anthony

•'"", from Parris Island, S.
!" Cherry Point, N. C.

. * »

''iivutu William Coughlin of
"'"Ibndge, son of Edward J-
•i(;lilui of Waahington Avenue,,
' i' btationed at Fort Bragg,

•"»" Dunne, U. S. N.; it apend-
" Miven-day leave with 'his

'i'U Mr. and Mm. J»mets
"it 8r. ol Petthing Avenue.

»j* Zelmau, son of Mr,
Mrs; Harry Zelman of Larch
'!|. has returned \p Greenville
"«»e, S. C, after spending a

'••> furlough with his family.
« • • • •

'"i-enee P, Perkins, Jr., S2/c,
"' Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Perkins

u'"--k Avenue, now it g»igned
" ">« Naval Training fltttion at
" t l l ; T « g« 18 ^aDtUed i«

V 4 3 program.
' * . - • • • . , .

^ George Spisak, son of Mr.
Mrs, Jofcn flpuak <rf ftdlph

| - t , is studyW at the *teV-
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LieuU.Lapaynsky, CHS'36, OneOfNewestHems;
BomberCo-PHot,HeStackBy, HelpedSaveHisShip

PBICB THBB

AttocitAed Pren Reports
Blazon Acclaim Of Hi$
CoarageDnringBadTimt

CARTKRF.T—The nam"e"'f"SeT-
ond Ijcutenant John Lspczynsky
of Bfi Hudson Street, was listed
this week in Associated Press
despatches an one of the newest
hcroen of the Air Force. Lapczyn-
sky, who was commissioned in
Texas last Summer, is recalled
meanwhile at Carteret High School
as one of the most popular former
students and president of the
school Athletic Association in
1036, when he graduated.

The story of Lapczynsky'n hero
ism is contained in an account by
Second Lieutenant Robert M. Tay-
lor, filot of "a Flying 'Fortress, who
Says his own life was saved, along
with his bomber, because Lap-
ciynsky, his co-pilot, and the
ship's navigator and top-turret
gunner stuck-by after U»c rest of
the crew had bailed out on orders
when the ship ran into trouble an
it started out on its last raid. Tay-
lor told newsmen that a runaway
prop on the ship forced him to
turn back from participating in
the raid, and that in addition the
ship ran into a thunderhead before
reaching the coast of England.
The engine was ablar.e, he con-
tinued, and the storm gave him
plenty of trouble, so he told his
crew to bail out.

Thr«« Stick

All did, except the three men-
tioned, Layciynsky one of them,
and the four left in the fortress
then rode out the storm for forty-
ftve minutes, dropping the load of
bombs over the English channel.
After this these loyal members of
the crew couldn't close the door
of the bomb bay and flew hack
over English towns at low height,
finally finding shelter at'a fighter
base. Taylor said he couldn't
have saved his own life or his ship
without the aid of the loyal trio

FoiterJNhedtr Corporation
Gets Thitdjmy-tlapy '£'

CARTERET—Harry 8. Brown,
president sf the, Foster-Wheeler
Corporation, received word late
last week that the plant operat-
ing here haa been awarded the
third renewal of the Army-Navy
"E" which was presented it on
two* previous occasions. This is
for continued excellence in pro-
duction during the latest six
months period since the award
and »ubsei|uent renewals has
been made. No ceremonies will
attend the presentation, this by
request of the Navy D«part-

' ment, but an additional star will
be placed in the flag at the
plant.

The United States Metals He-
fining Company was awarded its
first star last week also.

HOW ABOUT YOU?
CARTERET — Postmaster Wil-

liam J. Lawlor reported this week
that those wise persons who mailed
their Christmas gifts in Novem-
ber or in the first few days of this
month may be sure of thejr arriv-
ing oh time, but those who didn't
may have no such assurance, To-
day is the deadline set throughout
the country as the last safe one
on which to send off a gift package
anywhere in the United States,
so you'd better hurry down to the

which stuck with him when the
going got so tnugh,

Lapczynsky is the »on of Mrs.
Fannie Lapcrynsky of tho Hudson
Street address and was an employe
of the General Aniline Works in
Linden before he enlisted in the
Army Air Cofps ,April 3, 1942.

He wrote the Press a couple of
monthB ago asking it ht sent to
him in England, and a copy has
been forwiurited to him each week
since. Here's greetings from its
staff, and from all his friendu in
Carteret who are no proud of his
heroism, '

This photograph above shows Lieut. John Lapczynsky
in the bomber of which he is co-|)ilot and in which he
remained with LI. Taylor, the pilot, through troubled
times when atari ing (in a I'iiid.

R. W. Cummins, Chemist
Weds Mayor Mittuch fs Daughter
Ceremony Takes Place
Sunday At Bride's Home
Be/ore Small Gathering
CARTEKET — The home of

Mayor and Mra. Joseoh W. Mit-
tuch at fil Roosevelt Avenue was
the scene late Sunday afternoon of
the marriage of their elder daugh-
ter, Eleanor M. Mittuch, to Rich-
ard W. Cummins, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Gerald Cummins of Allen,
Mich. The ceremony was per-
formed before an improvised altar
by Rev. Constantine S. Roskovics,
pastor of St. Elias Greek Catholic
Church, and the church choirmas-
ter, Pruf. Paul Yatiko, sang the
responses. Members of the imme-
diate families and a few intimate

-friends were jiresent at the cere-
mony and the Informal buffet sup-
per which followed.

Mr. Mittuch gave his daughter
in marriage. Her gown was of
blush colored slipper aatin, made
with a round net yoke and puffed
sleeves. The bodice of the gown
was fitted closely to a low hipline
from which the full gathered skirt
hunjr and formed a short train.
Her veil was of tulle draped from
a Juliet cap of the satin, und it
fell fingertip length. She curried
a nosegay of houvardla.

Sitter An Atttndtnt
Her sister, Magdalene, who was

her attendant, wore a gown of
dusty rose taffeta, made with a
long fitted bodice and full skirt,
and she had a cap of the same ma-
terial. Her flowers were pink
rosebuds made into a nosegay.
Harold Jasmin of- Hasbrouck
Heights acted as best man. Mrs.
Mittuch, mother of the bride, wore
a dark brown velvet dress and her
flowers were a corsage of pink
roses,

The Mittuch home was decorated
in white and yellow flowers und a
three-tiered wedding cake was the
centerpiece ai the buffet table.
After the ceremony the couple lef(
for a stay in New York. For her

the University of Michigan and is
a research chemist for the WeBt-
vnco Chlorine Products Corpora-
tion here. His bride graduated
from Carteret High School and
also attended the College of Phar-
macy of Rutgers University. They
will make their home in the new
apartment in Milton Avenue, Rah-
way.

Post Office with yours right away | honeymoon the bride w-oi-e a black
if you haven't done it already. doth juit with velvet trimming

MEETING TUESDAY
CARTERET—%rganiiations as-

sinting with the operation of the
Service Men's Center on upper
Roosevelt Avenue will meet Tues-
day night in the Council chamber
at the Borough Hall. The meet-
ing is scheduled for 8 o'clock and
representatives of all groups par-
ticipating have been asked to at-
tend.

and black and white accessories.
Mr. Cummins is a graduate of

PROM TONIGHT
CARTEKET—The annual senior

prom for High School students
takes place-tonight. The date was
advanced from the UBUU! ono in
the Spring so.that students who
will be drafted before the end of
the school year may attend the
prom.' ,

Among The Carteret Churches
PRESBYTERIAN

By Ro» D. E. Lorentz

Sunday School at y:45. Morn-
ing Wowhip at 11:00. Sermon by
the pastor un "Jesus the Life."
Special Christmas music by the
choirs. Solo by Mian Elaine Deals,
"The Prince of Peace." The se-
nior choir will present "Angels
JYom the Realms of Ulory." The
junior choir will sing
Noel."

"The First

High C. E. will meet at <i;4B
with Kenneth Humphries aa leuder.

Sponsored by the High C. E., a
midnight program will be present-
ed in the church, A play, ' H e
Angels Sang" with the following
cast will be part of the program:
Gladys'Chriatensen, LoltjDoseher,
Phyllis Snell, Dorothy Thorsen and
Evulyn Vaughn. Emma Barbara
torenU is acting as director. The
play wiUtoe followed (by a candle-
fight service in whieh the entire
audience will participate,

; A meeting; of the Trustee* W«
held w Hundw lrti««B»t«Jy

th« morning awvice.

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

By Rev. Alexander Durociy
Sunday services: children's serv-

icii at »:H0 A. M., service for.
adults at U)-M A. M. The after-
noon service will be omtited.

Weekday service during Advent,
every Thursday at 7:30 P. M.

The weekly schedule is as fol-
li>wn: Monday at 8 f. M., Girl
Scout Troop moeting with Mrs.
Helen Nemish, captain, and. MUs
Margaret Balog, assistant, in
churge. Tuesday at 6 P. M., Boy
Scout Truop meeting. William
Comba, Scoutmaster and Walter
Schaeffhausor, assistant Scoutmas-
ter, in charge. Friday at 2:30 P.
M., religious instruction for gram-
rnar and high school students.

Angus
?iui'On Powdered Eggs,

Says Jeffreys' Orand-
gon, In Italy

CARTERET—While" Lieut. Rob-
ert Angus of the Air Force has
never lived in Carteret, he iswell
known" here as the grandson of:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jeffreys of
(iranl. Avenue, und the son of Mrs.
Jeffreys Angus, the former Miss
May Jeffreys. Naturally his fam-
ily and friends were interested
more than a little when the De-
cember 11 issue of Collier's Maga-
zine printed a letter from him in
which he says nothing compliment
tary albout the dehydrated foods
and powdered eggs which soldiers
and other men in service must eat,
or starve.

The young officer has been in
Italy since the first operations
there and has told his family he
participated in every one of the
major battles which have taken
place. The story in Collier's fol-
lows:

(Continued on page 3)

Zullo jailed
N e w Brunswick —

Carmen "Dundee" Zullo
was sentenced today to
six months in the work-
house and to pay a fine
of $250 by Judge Adrian
Lyon L. ^ * .

Zullo was indicted for
maintaining a gambling
establishment and this is
the first time in a history
of 12 arrests that he has
been given a jail sen-
tence.

Board Plans
To Consider
Salaries

Skiba Terms Trans-
fer Of Shanley From
Junior Patrol Politics

CARTERET—A special meeting
of the Board of Education to con-
sider questions now pending con-
cerning salaries of teachers and
janitors was agreed upon last night
by the five members of the board
present at the regular meeting.
No date for this special meeting
was set.

The matter was brought to at-
tention first by Thomas Chester,
representing the local Teachers1

Association, who asked that a bo-
nus of $75 agreed upon for pay
ment to teachers in the borough
school system be paid instead as
a $7 monthly increment. Ambrose
Mudrak, president of the board,
sa,id this is impossible to do as
checks for the bonus already arc
being drawn. He added, however,
that the matter will be considered
in making up the budget for the
coming school year, which will be
undertaken shortly. Daniel 3e-
menza, Instructor in athletics, ask-
ed his'compensation be raised from
$1,856 yearly to $1,800, and Adam
Makwinski, chairman of the teach-
ers committee, asked that the
board increase the salary of Philip
Waron, bandmaster, from SI,800
to $2,000.

Difficultiei Cited

Mr. Mudrak suid he favored thi
establishment of a higher minimum
salary for teachers, and considers
tion also for mort equitablt pay
ment for janitors, 'because present
'conditions make it difficult to ob-
tain necessary and qualified teach-
ers. He asked also that some
arrangement be mad*, for the
duration to pay substitutes more
than the $5 daily now in effect.
With the 20 percent income tax
deduction in force he said it ia

(Continued on Page 3)

Red Cross Starts Hew Service
To Bow Service Men's Families

Cate Worker AomlMe
Here WeAntsday Mornings
At Boroagri Hatlf 942

(•ARTERET—Additional facil-
ities for handling problems of
HUM) in the armed forces and their
fa-nilies were announced this week

Perth Amboy-Carteret Chapter,
American Red Cross, through

hn A. Turk, member of its
executive committee. This addi-

mill convenience consist* of the
Hcttingup of office hours at the
Roiough Hall one morning a week

> that resident* of Cartertt nred-
nf information or assistance not
f »n emergency nature may go

there instead of being forced to
travel to Perth Amboy.

A home service worknr of the
chapter will he in th« Borough
Clerk's office «ach Wednesday
morninR from 9-12 o'clock to as-J
sist in any way needed. The work-1
er present each week will he Mrs.
Chrissie Henry, chief home serv-
ice nine worker, or her assistant,
Miss Helen McLaughlln, each fa-
miliar with the problems to be pre-
sented, and their possible solu-
tion through the Red Cross.

Many S*rvie*t

Problems presented to the Red
Cross, and which this world-wide
organization is authorised to nan
die, include such ones as informa-
tion on obtaining benefits; com-
municating with men in service or
relatives in war-torn countries;
assistance through hospltalization
in cases where assistance is peiv
mitted under government regu-
lations.

Emergency cases of course shall
be handled as usual, through calls
or visits directly to Perth Amboy,
unless they should eome at the
time a worker is In Carteret,

In announcing the new manage-
ment Red Cross officials pointed
out that an average of forty-eight
eases are handled each month for
Curteret and it is because of this
number the new service is being

established. frrty-ttfht cues
however dots not mean that is
th* minimum number of calls
worker* make to Carteret a month,
sine? many cast* require six or
more trips for completing th* n«c-
•ssnry work. Workers for th*
chapter »r« in Carteret every day,
and it is expected th* task of the
woi'krrx and applicant* will b« les-
M>nc.| and made
the new management.

70 y«ari

through

Miss Lynch Added
To lions Program

Coughlin Receives Purple Heart;
First Boro Man Wounded In War

Friday at 6 p,
choir rehearsal

p. m, J»i
i, at it%

nior girls'
IA.P. M

senidr girls' chol* T>h*»lf|at and
meeting of the QMtf CM). Qil

17 t | | |
y
ably base

-n^B.iAtSf'i:.",-..',.. ,,i-

nine of operations in tbe
O F ty

Awarded For Gallantry
In Action; Citation
By Navy Secretary

•OAiRTBRBT—"Babe" <>oughlin
now wears the Purple Heart.

The award and the citation ac-
companying it arrived this week
at his home, 116 Washington Ave-
nue, 'addressed to him by his
•proper name, Private First Olass
Edward J. Ooughlin, U, S. Marine
Corps Reserve* He, Was the first
man from here wounded in the
war, and he 'has Ibcen <di&charged
with honor.

The citation, signed by Secre-
tary of the Navy Prank Knox and
the Commandant of the Marine
Corps, certifies!** the award "Pur-
suant to authority vested"by Con-
gress," and &eU forth that the
ttward was established by General
George Washington at Newbuvgh,
N, Y., August 7, 1782. Thia par-
ticular award to CoughliB, w
credited for tnilitary merit and for
•wounds received in action October
29, 1942, land is dated Decem-
ber 3, 1943.

Under the date of 4 February,
1043, a descriptive proclamation
by Mr. Knox, 4*scrvbus in d«teil
the exploits of the men with whom
"Babe" fought. This reads as
follows: (

Officer* and enli*ted men of the
first division, reinforced, Augiut
7-!), 1942, dejpLumstrated outstand-
ing gallMitry and determination in
sucoewfully executing f o r c e d
landing a&sauiU against ft rHunlwr
<tf strongl^ defended Japanese

( oki Tuiagi, Gavvî u, Tan-
^ . •Florid* «nd Guadaleanal,
British Solomon l»I»nd», compJtt<i-
ly routing i l l the ari*my- force*

period until 'J December,
this reinforced Division not only
held their important strategic po-
sitions despite determined and re-
pented Japanese naval, air ami
land attacks, but iby a series Of of-
fensive operations against strong
enemy resistance drove the Jap-
anese from the proximity of the
airfield' and inflicted great losses
on them by land and air attack*.
The courage and determination
displayed in these operations were
of an inspiring order.

Dr. Branom One 0^ Three
School Meeting Speakers

CARTERET—Dr. Wayne T.
Branom, supervising principal
of the local public schools, spoke
yesterday at the meeting of tho
Middlesex County Superintend-
ents and Supervising Principals'
Association. This meeting was
at the Vocational School for
Girls, in Woodbridge, and Dr.
Branom discussed "Daily Class-
room Schedules in the Primary
Grades." Other speakers were
Fred Sickles, superintendent of
schools in New Brunswick, and
Dr. C. J. IStrahaP-, executive of
the New Jersey Education As-
sociation.

—""'Miss Dorothy
Lynch, popular colorature soloist
of the borough, has been added to
the list of entertainers for the
benefit to be given Monday night
by the Lions Club for the Service
Men's (Center. Prank Scrudato,
chairman of the committee in
charge, und James J. Lukuch and
Clarence P. Perkins, his associ-
ates, reported they had attended
a performance of the Bee Bee En-
tertainers, who are to give the
major portion of the program, and
that it is entertainment of a high
order.

The program, as prepared, fea-
ture impersonations, musical
numbers of a Wide, variety, dances
by soloists and group perform-

ra and accordion specialties, Bofc
Dalzier will be the master of cere
monies. The performance is sched-
uled for 8 o'clock und will be in
the High School Auditorium. All
proceeds will V used for the main-
tenance of the Service Men's Cen-
ter on upper Roosevelt Avenue.

CAN YOU HELP?
CARTERET—Andrew J. Hila,

president of the Carteret First Aid
Squad, Inc., appealed for new
members at the meeting held this
week at the headquarters in Per-
ahing Avenue, Because so many
of the squad's members are in the
armed forces and others are on
various shifts in defense work, the
burden has become increasingly
great on those able to serve now,
and now aides are sought, Any-
one who has completed a basic first
aid course iu eligible, and asked to
get in touch with Mr. Hila or other
members of the squad. Twenty-j
five calls were answered during.,
the month of October. j

NURSE COMMENDED
CABTERKT- The Board of

Health commended Miss Hermina
Lins for her services as substitute
nurse for the past ten months
when it met Monday night at the
Borough Hall. Mist Lins U a
mambwr of the SUte Department
of Health and replaced Mrs. Kath-
ryu Redjing while sht> was on
JiJkve, Michael Yarcheskl, health
Inspector, reported collection of

•newjrfltrttrftfi dttring November, »n*
Mrs. M M Humphries, registrar of
vital stattitlcs, the aum of •17.26.

Jacob Carpenter

•'Unck'Tonored
On 70th Birthday

(MWERIET — The good will
felt toward "Undo" Jacob Car-
penter WHS expressed Sunday
when he was guest of honor at a
nurpKiw birthrlay party given at

i
y p y g

the 'Congregation of Loving Jus-
tice by members of his family
This birthday was his seventieth
and certainly one of the happiest
occasions he has known. ,

Mr. Carpenter has lived in Car
teret thirty-two years and h»»
been one of the most active and
loyal workers for the synagogue
he attends. He was presented
gift.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Daniels, Mrs. Philip
Drourr, Myra and iMarlen
Diourr, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J»
coby, .Mr. gn'd Mrs. Lewis Lehrer
Bobby Lohrer, Miss Harriet Lehr-
er, Louis und Al iCar.pcntrr, of

Mr. ami Mrs. Ted Dan
iela and son, Dick, of Great Neck.
Lonjr Island; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Daniels and son, bobby, of Kah
wsj-; Mrs. 1. Cohen, of New Yurk
Mr. and'Mrs.' L. Wpjss, Dank'
Weiss, Wendy Weiss, Mrs. H.
Weincr and Mi& Doris
Mr, and Mrs. E. 'Schubnan, and
Heiibcrt and Fred Schulman, at
of Brooklyn; 'Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Carpenter and son, Stewart,
of Woodbridge.

Austin Pruitt Commissioned
Officer In Army Air Corps

C A R T E RET--Austin A.
Pruit, HUH of Mr. und Mrs. I). O.
Pruitt of 206 Pershing Avenue
and a graduate of "CarU'ret High
School in 1938, is the latest
young man from this borough
to ueteive hia Silver Wings as
a.pilot in the Army Air Forcn.
He was commissioned a' second
lieutenant Sunday at exercises
held at Aloe Air Field, Victoria,

Tex., and is at present home
for a ten-days vfsit.

Lieut. Pruitt graduated from
North Carolina State Univer-
sity in 1942 and received his
training for the Air Force in
San Antotnio, Bruce Field at
BalHnger, Tex.; Pen-in Field,
Sherman, Tex., and at Aloe
where he graduated. December
17 he will report to Randolph
Field, San Antonio, for f o p
weeks training aa instructor.

New Books At Library
CARTERET .*-* IN BED WE tlon,'and shrewd bupne»s tuetlci

CRY, by Ilka Cha»e, U a very,new I she pushed her beauty buaine
book at the library. Miss Chase,' from a struggling start in a tiiee
actress, radio »tar and author, wich Village loft into a 1'ubulous
of lV42's utuhallenged best
seller, "Past IroW*l«t," here aims
her typewrit,*? at her first novel.
With d f t r t N k h h'e i herWith deft.rtNkh *h'e gives her
fictional characUn the same pene-
trating, witt| OhC«-over to which
ahe subjected
in her autob
and honeit, I
ia filled ¥<i>h
tiotut and $toi

her' acquaintances
ihy. Gay, clever

WE CRY.
ifreshing obaerva*
d win characters

a« glamorous ahd unpredictable as
the coimetic Industry .|bout which
they revolve, Miss Chase's tren-
chant insikkt ii»o what makes peo-
ple tick Ind her ability to give
them the tangible qUlky of a
mink coat or a pink garble bath-
room will attract J*fle r B t o her
fiction a* Irr^litltfty f|w they did
to her non-fiction.

Devon Elliott waa • success by
«U itaQduniaTrfrofMtiQnaUy, so-
cially, and personally. By
weight qf boundHlB energy,

profitable enterprise with a pluo
in the cosmetic sun uwside Ardei
and Rubinstein. Devonshire HQU
preparations became known whe
ever there were smart women. Tl
Fifth Avenue Beauty Mill put w
men through an eight-hour grin
and made thvm f«el like it n
man—and the chances of unarir
him wero good.

Thoroughly feminine but fu
dumentally practical, Devon coi
ducted her iu»mra« anil pmoni
life with' a rare combination i
realism und affection, never lib
to completely divorce one from tht
other. Jasper, her lovar, was re
tained' as her bualneun manage
when their affair ran cold, because

Recreate
Program
ncteasedi
Coppw f w b B«
Btiag M)pcB«dt

CARTERBT —PurthW
th« borough adminis trate

i'vent juv«n|U delinqotttf'
rnvidinj wholwom*

announced this wttk.
fldnpudsy night bring! th*
p in its program, the

of the Recreation
hutlitlng at tht corMC.

and Carteret AT
^ centiT will be open for iHf
o'clock with tht recreation.,'

'dor. Daniel S»m«nia, in th
'he me :>f th« building is i
y the United States Me tali
"inn Company,
This newest program, Ilk* i

"hirh hsv* preceded It In
•ninths, it under the direct i

Councilman Frank flaur
•hairman of the Children's

Program instituted by
il, and Mr. Haury It.

d to attend the opening night i
he center. Last Summer h*--i

rvined the program it th-
•lnyground, also under Mr.

UH'H charge. Since th*
this work, ahortly aft«r

school term began, Mr.
nenia has organiied a ba
rogram. This ke«pt fou

.earns playing, divided into
leagues, Senior, Junior and
et. The garnet are playtd')
lay, Tuesday and Thursday i
l Nathan Hal* School gyn

P t

he was competent.
band, a brilliant

Tim, her hu
, nciunti.tt, was

wooed from serious research t<
take over the management of hi

Their amusing, fi

(Continued onPagt 3)

At the new center, which
ncrly housed the recreation i

•<n ed by the borough in conln
ion with the WPA with ~"
V. Strack in .charge, the .

ill be of a different nature.
4emenza and Mr. Haury haw!
ured the quiet games,
lies* and- similar arrangemtRtrj
>e played at tables, along ,n
ihuffleboard, ping pong and
iture bawling. The building
ie open Mondays through ~
if each week from 6 to B;30 f

It Is hoped, and expected;
:hU additional provision for L
ng the borough's youth amu»»d]

wholesome manner will ty '
poliee campaign to chftk Juv
delinquency, which has iner*
to some extent in recent moB
ind brought damage to prop
in the borough. Records show 1
rouhles with youngsters

prevailed here six or seven
•Ago diminished practically to
'anishing point when the
ion program of that era got
icr way and on a similar
if prevention rathtr than „_„
he current one is being started.

Marie Popiel Bride
Of Montclair Man

CARTEBBT — Arinotjo
has >becn made of the
Thanksgiving Day, of Mitt
~*opiel of 80 Grant Avenue to ]
it Handler <of Montelak.

ceremony wit performedJ

double ring rite In St. VI*
Ukrainian Catholic Church,
bi'th, by Rev. Loo Chapeliicy,

The bride it a graduate of
met High School and Co

Business Cottge. Mr.
trraduatett trorh MatsachuMttt'.
atitute of Ttchnology.
ing the couple were Mlu Margii
Sidun of thlt borough and Lit
Roman Pojlii of the Naval

•T6, brother of the bride,
ind Mrs. HamUer will make
home in upper Montclair.

Boro Clubwomen Celt
4( Annual Holiday Part

CARTBRET—Members -of
"arteret Women's Club <""* "i
-iftg and held their ann-ai
nas party yeiterday aftern' r.S
No. 1 Fire Hull, Cnristm* car
vere sung, after which ten
erved. • '

Monday afternnun th >J >V̂
•actors met' at the hw of;^
irosident, MM. Joseph Hh&»J
Washington Atpnii*. . 1
he work of v«ri HI5 C

were heard, .
The Evening Department (,

lab will prepare.Ch^istmki ;
iK'rs fur Service Mi'n si, th* !
iiHC to be ltjWl\M<)iTi»y
the home of Mm GuiUve ]
sen, 53 Thornal Street,
returnn also mtt to be
this meeting.,

NEW CLUB

CARTERW —' A
guniaed group here ia
Club which h*t dhoaen
ing ottctra;

vie*
Cbamra;
bach; - ; . , „ , , , .
publicity _c t t f t l |%
Knon.
held at
Andrejcak In
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Joe Kendzierski Leads Unbeaten Ukes To or
Senior Loop Leaders
Trounce Ramblers By
Big 44 To 20 Score

CARTEHF.T r.ircl by the
Kpti'llicrfllii I'oy*. .Fop uml .Inhn,
thp Ultra roritiminrl <>n their un-
b*aten w o r d in I lie Senior rage
loop by whipping llu1 Kiimhlers by
the overwhelming ^cnrv of 44 to
20, Tuemlay niirht m. Itio Nsthan
Halo School gym.
' Since thi- Hejrinninjr of .the cam-
paign, Joe Kendr.iTski, center for

. Ui» Ukeit. ha* hcon thp brain* of
Ahe club, rolling up 1)>tc scored in
"every irnmp to li»nd his t«am to
decisive victories. UP afrain dem-
onstrated his shnntinif prowess by
ifinglnif up nine Mil Roa!s for 18
point?.

The Rnmlilrrs IP<I by 20 to 10 at
the half.

C.rdi 38-Sherliey't 26
. Overcoming » h\g third period
fBliy, the Cards spurtod in the
filial period to defeat the Sherkey'g
•Jill Stars, .'18 to 2fi. Sharp shoot-
ing *by Copland Hnd Thomas was
a big factor in the Cards' tri-
jmph.

Cird. 27, Win f . 10
, A clone battle for three quar-
ter* turned into a last period rout
*H the Cards trimmed the Wings,
27 to 10, Monday night. ,

Plrtt«t 31, Win f , 9
,. Presenting a utrong defense,
the Pirates held the Winirs down
io three field goals to win, .'!1 to
9, last week in the Senior loop.

Pfratu 39, Shirkoy'a 23
A good passing nttack was more

tban Sherkey's could cope with, and
the Pirates won another Imll game,
39 to 23.

iTkei
Irving, f 3 0 6
Poll, f 0 0 0
Joe Kimteierc.iki e 9 0 18
Ginda, g - 2 0 4
Cole, g 0 ,1 1
John Kendzierfiki, K ... 4 0 8
Wnukowski, g < 3 1 7

21 2 44
Rambleri

Drown, f 2 0 4
KUSM), f 6 0 12
Jacobowitz, c 0 0 0
KaKher, g 2 0 4
Bamherick, K 0 0 0

,J. Kaaher, g 0 0 0

10 0 20
Sherky'f

Lukach, t 2 1 6
Pelauer, f 2 0 4
Freeman, c 1 0 2
Shindon, c 0 0 0
My*w,,t< „> ,.„ & l l l
Crane, g '.' '.' 2 0 4

12 2 26
C.rdi

Kolibaa, f 3 1 7
Copland, f $ 2 14
Koval; c 2 0 4
Heim, g ._ 1 0 2
Thomas, (r : 5 1 1 1

17 4 38
Referees—Sein^nza and Kar-

ney. '
Cardinal!

Cranshvck, f ! 1 0 2
Copeland, f * 5 0 10
KolibafjC i 1 6

Pliita, g i. 3 2 8
I. Rrflko, g 1 0 2

12 3 27
Winff

Hulks, f 0 0 0
Csaplin»ki. f ..., 2 0 4
Hrechka, c I 0 2
Caydos, g 2 0 4
Wilfflicki, K 9 0 0

5 0 10
Half time, 10-8, Cardinals lead-

in*-
Referee—Myern and Karney.

Winn
Ciaplinaki, f 0 0 0
Myneo, f r 0 Q 0
R. Cwplinnki, c 0 t 1
Haroski, g .'I 2 8
Gaydcw, fr 0 0 0

3 3 0
PlratM

Elliott, i 3 1 7
Sanillo, f 3 1 7
Shanley, c 2 0 4
Williams, c* 2 1 5
Pluta, g ' 2 0 4
Turner, g . 1 0 2
Reidel, K 1 0 2

14 3 31

Cwiplinaki, f 0 0 0
Myneo, f 0 0 0
R. Cxapllnski, c 0 1 1
Haroski, g 3 2 8
Gaydos, g 0 0 0

3 3 0
Ptrat«t

Elliott, f 3 1 7
Sanillo, f 3 1 7
Shanley, c 2 0 4
Williams, c 2 1 6
Pluta, g 2 0 4
Turner, g 1 0 2
Reidel, g 1 0 2

14 3 31
' Half time 12-5, Pirates leading.

Referees—Simenza and Karney
Shirlny".

Freeman, f 2 0 4
Felaeur, f 0 0 0
Polchenki, c 0 0 0
Lukach, g 2 1 5
Karney, g 3 1 7
Resko, g 3 1 7

10 3 2.1
Piratei

Elliott 5 1 11
Shanley 2 0 4
Kuinia 5 2 12
Reidel 2 0 4
Pluta 4 0 8
Heim 0 0 Q

18 3 39
ffalf time 19-9, Pirates leading.
Referees—Wilson, Crane.

Income From Livestock
Oath r«c«lV*d for livestock repre-

fepts the American farmer'* largest
single source of cash income. Fig-
ures for the last full calendar year,
made available by the department
of agriculture, show that livestock
growers received nearly a third of
their income, or a total of $4,811,000,-
000, for their livestock. Producers
of course, paid out large nmmints
for feed, help and other operating
expenses. The sum was $1,569,000,-
000 more than they revived for meat
animals during the preceding year.

The increase, approximately 48
per cent, reflected not only a higher
level of livestock prices but also
materially larger marketings.

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED

Academy Alleys In
Tie With Borlew's
Far County Pin Lead

CARTRRET—Despite « two-

fcame victory over Vnn'.i lust Sun-

day, the Cnrterd Acmlemy All

bowler* maintained their two-way

deadlock with Burlew's (or the

leadership in the County Major

pin loop.

Meanwhile the Academy Bar

roue up from a three week'* dump

and scored a (rwep over the Ben

Ktrkin A&s'n. bowlen.

Standing:
W L

Academy Alleys 25 11
Burlew'g :*. 2B 11
Pauius Dairy 24 12
Fords 24 12
Brennan's 22 14
Saymille 21 15
Knoblock's 21 IB
DuttklnB' 19 17
Bowl-O-Drome 18 18
Metuehen Rec 18 18
Juicy's 17 19
Mllltown , 12 24
Van'« .;. 11 26
Ben Karkus 11 26
Academy Bar 10 2'i
South River Rec 9 27

Academy Alteyi (2)
Pedor 171 164 189
Donnelly 187 214 161
Vernillo 227 200 160
Galvanek 179 ' 204 161
ChomicW 169 167 187

941 949 858
M'a (I)
Zavadsky 174 169 170
Duttkin 186 197 203
Sierotko 202 177 184
Laah 177 197 175
Zajac 193 135 174

931 835 906
Academy Bar (3)
Sloan 179 178 179
Shwkey 192 202 192
Amundoon 162 136 186
Clark 201 162 233
Harriwn 231 203 219

, 966 881 1009
Ban Karlras Aua (0)
Kuzma 206 169 147
Hatarick 178 181 170
Robdes 150 13B 167
Parkas ,179 166 181
Van€amp 170 147 181

884 762 836

Weekly Basketbdl Slat*
League Director Announce*

CA RTRRET -+ T he weeklj
«ehediile of the Recreation fee>-
kotball leagues for the week of
Dec. 13.16 hai been announced
liy Pan Semenza, league director,

typntfrday,
Thn schedule follows:

Schedule for th> Dec. 13-Hth

20 PER DAY
PAYABLE
MONTHLY

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

U. S. Metals Pinmen
Score Another Sweep
To Increase Lead

CARTERET—Scoring one of
their most decisive triumphs of
trie season, the U. S. Metals pin-
men took three straight from Wel-
in Davit to add to their lend in
the County Industrial loop Mon-
day night at Perth Ambuy.

U. S. M*Uli (3)

Siekerka 201 190
Sharkey 201 196
Amundson 175 207
Fedor 206 190
Sloan 177 204

, DM.
Ukes-Cards, 8:15 P. M.
Sherkys-Wings, 7:30 P. M.
Hmrnets-P.'rates Jr., 8:36 P. M,
Rangers-Orioles, fi P. M. ,

D*c UUI—TM*4«r
Sherky's-Ukes, 7:36 P. M. .
Pirates-Ramhlers, 0:46 P. M.
Blue Derils-Red Derita, 8 P. M.

Dae. 16th—TK«n4ay
Piraten-Cardinali, 7:36.
Wings-Ramblers, 6:46.
Tigers-Bears, 6 P. M.

$AiRTERET—fhi>
Pirates maintained their position
by blasting out a 46 to 15 onr-
ide-d triumph over the Tigers

Tuesday night at the Nathan H»le
school gym. The Pirates oultphy-

Red Devils, Unbeaten.
Score 27 To-0 Rout
Over Ranger Quintet

CARTBRBT-The Red Devili,
unbeaten to date in the Midj»t
Ibasketiball league, scored anotlter
impressive triumph Tuesday nirivt
when they outplayed the Rangers,.
27 to 10, at the Nathan Hale
School pym.

In another game the Orioles
spurted in the last period in a low
scoring frame with the Blue Devils,
winning 14-4.
Red Deri It G P P
Lukach, f 2 0 4
Resko, f 2 1 R
O'Donnell, c 4 0 8
Sloan, c ~— 0 0 0
Trestennky, ^ 4 0 8
Older, g 0 0 0
Dunn, g 1 0 2

15 1 2T

Rinfert . G P \ P
Penlcul, f - 1 , 0 , 2
O'Connell, f ....v. <f '0 ft
Chodwsh, e 3 0 6
Gluchowski, g _... 0 0 0
Gural, g 1 0 2

6 0 10
HaK time.: Red Devib U-7.
Referees: Ginda, Karney.

BlueDtril. G P T
L Toth, f 0 0 0
Thompson, f 0 0 ' 0
Hyrenna, f 0 0 0
Jacoby, c 0 0 0
Reed, g 3 0 4

Stroin, jr 0 0 0
Yankoh, g 0 0 0

I 0 4

«• P P
flayduk, f 0 0 0
Bartlro, I 0 0 0
Toth, f , 1 0 2
K l U , f 0 0 0
Jt«fc«a«, c 4 0 8
(Barn*, g 0 0 0
Mik, r \ 0 0 0
Mi»lec*, g 1 2 4
Merelo, g 0 0 0

189
J92
185
190
17!t

960 986 929
^W.lin Davit (0)

Sepa 175 139
Einhorn 122
Harrison _ 162 161 191
Dacko 180 147 168
Massing 139 163 141
Jupinka ^ 193 223 188

786 869 817

CLASSIFIED

^'f II be seeing
All of you who.open Christmas Club_Account*)

MUST
"A" GAJSQJJINIK Mm** BOOK

ia»uad to K«yinond Oovino,
l i Aven,u«,'Avenel, N.

J, Fin4« p3em« rJturn.
124,10*

ffla>
« >0Urffl (or dean

w | H e a d e r , 18
e, N. J.

Christmas; with,a'fulI pack on

0 O N X D E L A Y > ' S T A R T YOURS. JODAKf

'M ™|D(|IMM m tins

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on ehildren'i dreaaes.

Steady work; one week vaca-

tion with pey; good pay. Apply

Carteret Novelty Dress Company,

pjptaira, $62 Roojevelt Avenue,

Cart«»t( N. J. 8-l»tf.

AL SAKSQN
FLORIST

Flowers for all occasions

Christmas Wreaths - Grave '
B l a n k e t s - Holiday-Potted
Plants of all kinds.

133443 Longfellow Street
Carteret

Telephone Carteret 8-6905

Second Place Pirates
Trim Tigers By 46-15
In Junior Loop Game

U*lf Hm«.,Orio,)e« 3-2.
Referees: Ginda, Gtyta.

R 2 14

ed tie stnaU Tiger t<*m from
rtart to flni»h.

Hsrnett 23—Tffen 21
A last minute rally enabled the

Hornets to nose out the Ti«r», 28
to 21 lasl week in the junior, cage
league.
Pimte Jr. G P P
J. O'Donnell, f 4 0 8
G. O'DonnMl, t \ 0 2
Mfifhelm, c 3 0 6
Timko, (• 8 0 16
Kaskew, g 4 1 9
Elko, g 2 0 4
Myneo, g 0 1 1

m 2 4«

I V r . . G F P
Thompnon, f ! l 2 4
Gaslor, i _ 1 1 3
Bilog, c ..._ .T. 0 1 l
Salowlct, g 0 0 0
Ke*ko, « ....*. 3 0 4
Cherepon, g D 0 0
Magella, sr 1 1 3

—'^
5 5 15

Half time, ttratai 21-10.
Referees: Ginda anrfHolowatch.

Tlpiri O ^ P
Thompaon, f 4 1 0
<ksior, f 9 0 6
Bttog, © • 1 0 2
Wolansky.gr 1 0 2
........—•v-j - . - * . r . ,_

IF YOU NEED MONEY
TO "SEE YOU THROUGH"

, . . . Let Us Know!
• The big expenses if December are an annual prob-
lem with almost everybody. There are so many addi-
tional purchases to make . . . ao many extra bills to
pay. Cash is needed not only for seasonal purposes
but atao to buy fuel, keep the car in shape for winter
drivinf, buy warm clothing for the family and often
to provide medical attention for cold weather ills that
crop up so suddenly.

Check your needs. Find out how much cash you
require—then get in Jouch with us! We'll give you
our promptest service, without any red tape. Your
loan will be a private transaction between you and
UH, with no annoying inquiries made of friends, rela-
tives or employer.

To arrange for a loan, phone, write or come in—
get the cash you need today!

PENN PERSONAL LOAN CO.
9 I* J Dtpt of B«*i»« U«nu No. 676 f

COR. SMITH tnd STATE STREETS
(hfcMCfl 306 Stol* Si.) (O»«. SUN.RAY DRUG STORE)

Phone PERTH AMBOY 4-0087

IjanKniohr, g 1 0 2

10 > SI

Helmet, G F P

Capik, f a 2 6
Camjfcell, f >: - 0 0 'p

BWAftj C . . 4 . . . . . . , ,

Atlttn, f
Zimmerman, g

HaH time: Hornet, \;
IWwi*W aKlmey, i, j.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WOMAN or girl—to wash lalbora-
tory glassware.

Hart Products Corp.
Ridgedale Ave.

Woodbridw, N. J.
Busses No. 4, No. 40 and No. 54
atop ati Proajpect Street and Rah-

v A.ve., Woodibri(%e, N, J.
11-26 to 12-17

Wa,o4-

u

PRIDE cf ibe CAMP t

for to in! raining

J E W E L R Y
conveys your
sentiments

for the duration
and long after

He returns

SPLENDID VAlUf$ and EASY TERMS

3 7 . 5 0

PAY WEEKLY

:H

DIAMOND RING INITIAL RING

49.50 14.75
PAY WIEKLY PAY WEEKLY

Amtfkt'* (brametl eWc- eRUENCurv«i"bri,"full
trie ihtvt rs , Schtv^ liu 17 MM»I movement.
"Cwttin."

, w 15OO $55°°
v riyWeeUi *9>\AJ r̂ Weeklr JJ

Mt. &ift

4.95



of ins

the aMllty of the
proper nutati-

, ski ha a«ke<t that Jame*
i,_ district clerk, write
I,. Mfiyor and Council a
h;1t Police lieutenant

:il!irl«y be restored as
h, junior patrol for the
Hi' mid he had no quar-
,iiy«nn hut he1i*ved thf
i Mr. Shanley from the
h<-ld for several yearn

litirnl gesture and im-
\!i. Mudrak remarked
I functions as well aa
niflcr Attendance Officer

but that the lat-
preclutle his giv

uiirh tittention ns really
H v. Mr. Skitin miid the
„, the reassignrtierit. of

,i, v to patrol supervision
,, •icnt the Mayor and
• vii-f previously but no

,,l been made.
, «prnditur*i Explained
i.ili:i in hid capacity aa
•Kin-man said that with

,,iinn of the coat, of con-
in, heatinu, nystpm at the
,u|, a ' war emerirency
the board wan within

..-i. The conversion cost
. .;n.l. Mr. Mudrak said
.vcr'expjnditure of |700

••il outlay was for fire
iiliiipment recommended
Marshal John S. Olhricht

.,•, reported $2,24:1.46 on
•v the activities commit
i iirp better than that o:

•It year. Thin i« ,» of Decem-
hw 1, with nil bills paid, hP „ .
plained.

Adum Makwinnki reported an
inspection of repair* ordered to
school building! dhcfprt some to
have been completed, others still
in process, and askeil that Hoi
ough Engineer Joseph <;, , [ o m o l,0

asked detail*. Dr Wayne T. Bra-
nom, supervising principal, read a
Utter from the Navy's Rureau of
Aeronautic* commending th« serv-
ice of students in pi-oviiiinjc model
aeroplanes f by flying stu-
dents. John I.ttns hail made eight-
een, and Cusimir Urhanski seven-
teen, Dr. Hrnnnm said. He also
read n letter from M. R.-Sander,
hend IIT the Armour Fertillter

to Frank I. Bareford, Jr.,
di th k f dq K the work of ntudenU

hired by this firm ns part-time
office workers, Mr. Sauder laid
the experiment had worked far
better than hoped for.

WORKERS NAMED
CARTERET—Mra. George Elko

has been nBmed chairman of the
Christmas Program to \>t (fiven
by St. Ann'R Auxiliary of St. Do
metriua Ukrainian Church. This
will be held December 27 at the
Ukrainian Paviliont The group
also is planning a card party to be
held January 19.

Named by Hr«, John Oinda to
serve with her on the committee
ot> hostesses to nnnint nt the^Car
teret Service Men's Center are:
Mrs. Michael Fitzula, Mrs. Michael
Holowchuk, Mrs. Michael Karmo-
noeky, Mrs. Joseph Symchik nnd
Mrs. Charles Harrow.

Cktutmat Party SlaUi
By Wmm'*G.Qt, CM

f'AHTERET The first ten-
day iperiod in the current, sale
of Christmas Seals for the bene-
fit of the Middlesex County Tu-
berculosis and Health League
has btoufht an approximate re-
turn,of f«67.45.. This was an
aounctd by Mrg. Meyer Wela-
man, local 8e«f Sale chairman.
CarUret's total quota this year
is $1,500. Included among the
methods being used to promote
the sale of seals this year is a

content in the schools. Girl
Scout troops alto are Vidihg.
Last year Middlesex County
came within a few hunred dol-
lars of its |28,000 quota, and
the sum aimed at for 1944 is
higher because the need has

risen with the pressure of war-
time conditions.

ARRANGING PARTY
CARTBRET—Teachers nnd stu-

dent* of the Sunday School of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church will hold
their annual Christmas party Mon
day night, December VI, at the
parish hall. Mrs. Fred StiHman
is superintendent of the school and
in the arrangements she will work
with the priest-in-chArge, Rev
Cenneth MacDonald, and Mrs

Harold Cromwell, Mm. Arthur
raeme, Mrs. August Hundemann,

Mm, Lillian Lawry, Miqn Louise'
Staubach and Miss Shirley Ruck-

CEtElRATt AlWIVttSAHY
CARfSRET— Mr. and 8 k RuJ

dojpn Turrur «Blehr«t»d their first
wtdding nnnivirsar; at their home,
on upper Roosevelt Avenue, Kurt
ttdhwvy nectton this week. Mrs.
Turner is the former MIM Ruth
Taylor of this borough. Htr ton-
band, who took part in the iwrt-
sion of Sicily and Italy, hua rt-
turntd for duty with the Nawy
after spending a lSdays
here.

LET SEARS HELP YOU
Get Ready For Winter

R 0 U ROOFING

PARTIES PLANNED
CAftTERitt-Mtmtrtrt of the

Altar and Rotary Society of 8L
Joieph'g Church will be antartaia-
ed soon ait a Chriitina* party at
the home of Mn. Frank C u m hi
Linden Street. Arrtucturata
glto are uider way for ta« annual
Chriftmas party which tat M
ety's members give for tk« AM-
dren of the psrith school, ffia
will take place December 82 at
the school.

BACK AT WOAK
CARTEKBT - Mrs. KfAhryr

Reding* of upper RooacveH Ave-
nue has returned to dutt u a
nurse lor the Board of &
ter a long leave of abaenee.

WtfRr, a powder, a couple of pills
•nd i whiff of fortttvi *tr . ' "Alt
Ottr reasons for fighting w«nt up
in smoke," writes Lieutenant An-
fU». "All our dreams of what the
United States will be were shat-
tered. For a year we've heen eat-
ing powdered c|jrs. We have swal-
lowed dehydrated poUtoei and
b*eU . We have quailed powdered
milk and soup. We have swallow-
ed granulated apple butltr and
pulverittd meat. And we thought
we were fighting for a brace of
honest egjn fried sunny side up)
for thirk juicy steaks *moth«fed
in more steaki, for

Church Notes
(Continued from Page 1)

Sabbath School for school age
children.

The Lorantfy t.adies Aid Soci-
ety had its annual election at its
meeting held recently. The offi-
cers HIT as follows; Mrs. Biasiuq
Bit], president;'Mrs"! John Banna,
vice president; Mrs. Alexander
Toth, treasurer; Mrs. Charles Ter-
jek, secretary; Mrs, Stephen Kat-
ko, recording secretary; Mrs,
Charles Borbely, controller; Mrs.
Frank Pirigyi, Sr., Mrs. Kalman
Kerekgyarto, Mrs. Stephen Toth,
Jr., Mrs. Stephen Pallagi, Mra
Charles Comba, Sr., Mrs, Andrew
Dokus, Mrs. Frank Koi, Sr., mm-
niittue members.

HOME AGAIN
CARTERET — Mrs. Solomon

Novit has returned to her home
in Emerson Street after a wejsk at
LakWood where she went to com-
valence from n recent illness.

Angus
(Continued from Page-1)

In behalf of his Reconnalismce
Squadron, United States Army Air
Forces, First Lieutenant Rohert
Angus has written us a letter. He
wrote it in Italy. U Is a calm Ut-
ter, and yet we detect beneath
the surface an emotion that Lieu-
tenant Angus was haviag some
trouble with. Collier's had ar-
rived anil between two extremely
successful forays against the en-
emy it was read as Collier's always
is read—thoroughly and appreci
atively. In that issue, Mr. David
0. Woodbury had written a stir-
ring forecast of what scientific
enting will liu after the war—a

— ' " « " • - - "••'r""?i.'

potatoes baked in their jacket*, for
<M>t|le pie a la mode. And now
comes this guy Woodbury, who,
we hope, chokes to death on an
unscientific lamb chop, to tell us
that we're coming home to have
our stomachs filled with health
bombs. While our dads w«re fight-
ing in the first World War, tht
folks back home took away their
Uklter. And now while we're fight-
ing the second, you mugs are tak-
ing away our vittles. Haa this guy
Woodbury ever eaten a powdered
eggs? Have you?''Anyway, pfui!"

New Books
(Continued from Page 1)

mous friends became walking ad-
vcrtiimcntB of Devonshire Hoqie

Though Tim never more than
tolerated his part in the huge In-
Come and success of Devon House,
their marriage was happy and con-
fenlai. Under the impact of war,
however, his growing detachment
irova th* business became evident
tp D.evon, and with a chill she saw
it penetrate their personal .ljf«-
When all her intjpnnity fiiiled t«
divert his driving desire to-return
to true research, with
eye »he sought
through a lover and a new project
for Devonshire House.

IN BED WE CRY treats thin
problem with livelifeaH and under
standing. Killed with the under-
currents of a world at war, its pri-
mary concern is with the froth,
which it dispels fuily, wurmly, mid
with u slight touch of malice.

SEE WHAT I MEAN?, by Lewis
Browne is another new arrival.

It treats of the Los Angeles

one of those Innumer-
Ale little jn-tf-fajeist <t*tnlt»-
tions which rfnurished like plifije-
rtU in the days b«foir Amtrira
was bombed into the war. It \n
told hy Clem Sraullet. a blacklist-
ed movie press iirent, who Jfllned
he/cause he needed • {oh, and now
squeals beraus* Ihe job landed
him in jail. Hi« leyelstions, srt
down m th« racy speech of a tho
roufh-going hrel, are at one* ab-
sorbing, convulsing, and grimly
enlightening. They tell how the
crank, .John Christian, the Power,
started the "Crusade" as a Cause;
how the crook, Doc Urtbble. turned
it into n racket, nnd how in the end
a "crnonk." Francis X. Planaghan.
turned it into nn overt Fifth Col-
umn agency.

Here you will find all the other
characters commonly associated
with native fascism; "Captain"1

Cleaver, the (re-eating patrinteer;
Kronkhlte, the wily Nali agent;
Mrs. Sally Garth Krutch, tKe crack-
pot mlllionairefj; Cyrus Ptavey,
the chiseling businessman; and
pretty young Mirian Cabot, who
apparently known from nothing. '

The detail* of how the "Cru-
sade" worked are here: the Hunts
to lure crowds, the tricks to get
funds, the shake-downs and tie-
ups, the overt acts and the covert
plots. On the ha»it of painstak-
ing research, the author has suc-
ceeded in' making his novel. vir-
tually a handbook for the study
of a political infection which,
though momentarily checked in
this country, still is far from de-
stroy edj ,

Primarily, however, this i»
novel, full of action,, insight, hu-

mor, iwf Uut nuieenee. As a po^
trait of a hwl a*4 a* a «lMnM*
of a roaffiraci, taia k fotta both
timely tad imprtatrrt.

THR KIKQEI) HORIZON-W
mund Glllitan.

In thii thrilling and authentic
nov.l of the ma Edmund OilHgai
t«l!« of ta* tdrtnturm af youif
•eaastian Rannon, captain ef ta*
raoinf schooner "Hie Wild Rota"
of tiloueeaUr, in kli ftf M againat
tae Nni I'-boaU that were ravag-
ing tht Ashing fleeU and convny*-

One 11 bout in particular was
such R dungi'rou* adversary «nd
its captain showed such famllinr
ity with the rock-ringed AtNnf
Bunk* that Sebattiaa believed the
man in command must have work-
ed and sailed on fttousrster flah-
Ing baats fur yraro. He learns
this is true after he reitiiM th»j
Portuguese captain of the "Lu-
cia" which ha* been sunk and mnet
of its crew murdered by the Ger-
mans. He also learn* that the
German commander, whose iden-
tity Is carefully guarded, has
sworn to kill him and destroy "The
Wild Rose" hecaute of Bannon'i
successful Apht against the under-
sea raiders.

The story is one of furious ac-
tion. The two commanders, each
bent on destroying the other, par-
ticipate in a sequence of the most
exciting adventures, which reach
a ctmiftx when the U boat i« re-
ported desUtoyed, but her com-
mander, who escapes, waylays an-
other famous Gloucester racing
schooner, kill* partof her crew ami
runs qff (o sea. The terrible race
across the Ranks, this time not for
« cup but for life itself come? to

Us t
tebastiari B U M * tafHfi

h to**{'has
dtf*d so mm$ Qlot
d«ttr«ytd as many
Is th« m<wt taritUnc
Gillifan h u « m writtea.
raMer of ItotiM will
the last word.

ubo bat jotmd btrOmmti
Only . . . ink to AM sW
tin ditcrimimtio* H
tbtrimi worthy
Pi <

ROBERTS
& UEBERMAN

QUALITY JEWELERS
PERTH AMBOY. N J.

Smooth Surface "1 .19
4? ' "S. TO 100 SQ. FT. A ROLL I

l.\(rn Mrinj Si.ltl—Mute Siirfmri) $-.•!> «

EASY-POUR RANGE WATER
INSULATION BOILER HEATH*

M % N *

-~#

She'll Love Thii!|

DIAMOND
ENSEMBLE

Sparkling
DIAMOND

SOLITAIRE
.00$50

SOLITAIRE
iiIlli :t Brilliant

DlnwiinilNi

1.00

Su|irrlil» l iciiull-
fiil. Sit " l l h n"r |
I I I * I I I I> IMI«. ' I

*99

illuliioiuln.

nUMI

$69 .50

MIHIH XI KUl-
I II r r imliiii-rr-
vlaliiiil milk— Inn, II.T lllllir!

H n I r. i- I <• mi. i-j.|iii-li Kri-yiil.

li/hly cfHi'ierit, clean, odor J","^"J,̂ , \frt
Simple to install

' " ! | | ll!L«
f i l l m i n i • * » • » - -

Blanket Type ?::' '" Z
1 1 Q .Itf l : UIIUIIU- Uimrnnlwd for

• 1 * 7 laril I m l i l r . ^ h ( | s_
..liUlilr. » I I Ii '

V Ilirlllliib IliflM
\u i- v v o )> tlimul ]
vnlut1.

Beautifully
MATCHED SET

nllh HI niiiiiHPlul* j

$n5oo

WISE SANTAI ARI
HIADIMOrOR LITTMAN'S

I a

Have Comfort Thit Winter
INSULATION 9.75 9.25

CELLULITE
INSULATION

Be ready if fuel rationing
comei next winter

'M (Uiii keal Imklui t lUroimli
IH unit' bulk w lu trr «uil «uui-
' »Kli UuBklr Tkl fk KOI SI I,.

> '<••.!,iB Drr, Illoiil, mill niiilHturr. , . | l n l l l u i
\-« <uu lunlall | i juiiritflf ii Id' Hiulla-tl I
"i »I>IM'IHI luotx. niniill. •

* .

%

be «»-

Hull o l 100 M«. H -

Ml", *>", «r iM" «vblr

4.98 lluu ludimlfJ-

RolUf ISOSq.Ft. 16"
y k i o © s F t100 M|. f t

EVERY NIGHT Til DECEMBER 23RD

WILL BE OPEN TILL _9 J .
^ U Y UNITED STATES

'AR BONDS

Pay Coupon Way
O«hrrt«1 poynnnh

FOR QUALITY JEWELRY
on ConvtnUnt Terms

A Ircji.urr lmu»r »( uUl> to ildlckt n e t ) uimir uu yulw Ckrlil-
muii 11*1! Aud you fun lull fur jiilir lil(l» im run]' trrnli.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY
DIAMOND

ttnWi
110 SMITH ST. PEBTH AMB^Y

QPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

ALL
ma

Smartly Styled

LOCKETS mi
CROSSES

BIRTH3TONE
RINGS

fur Mru null
Wiiiiitu

1 O.95 io

ml|h

| A »l(t He » »U I
TOILET

KIT

$ 2 95 .o $20,1
[> i' ̂  H H ii rim lu

I I W .

OUmoron*
• COSTUME

JEWELRY

< home ItfiiH i iMI

; IMIIOBI* In- t«t*

$50
Kilt Hi"' " " •

I k r l u s ChrliilMM

1

'-t-fi1
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FUNERAL TOMORROW
CARTERET — Fiinrra

Will taVr I>I»CP tomorrow morning
ill St. Flir.nheth'ft Church for Mm.

•S#rthn Kulnnncity. ' i t ty yenrn of
jage, who died WwliD'uriay st hw
homo, 24 John Street. Mm. Kal-
l»anc«y WHS the vifi> of Stephen
Kalnanrr.y, who mirvivrs, A* i\o her
•on, Joseph Vnrno; fhrpp jrrand
children, nml a hrnlhrr, John Doli,
•U of Carterct. She w»» a mem-
ber of the Holy Rnnnry Society
of the church shn iittondpd. Jo-
ieph Synowiecki is in charge of
the funeral.

LARSON SERVICES
CARTERET—Funeral rites for

Mrs. Mary Ann Larson, widow of
Netoon Larnon, took place yenter-
<lay morning in St. Joneph'n
Church. Rev. Jamc* McLennan,
0.8.M., celebrated 11 mass of re-
quiem, and luirial was in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbriil|<<>, under the
direction of Joseph Synowiecki.

Mm. Lnrson win eighty-five
year* of ago and died Tuesday at
the home of her brother, James
Burns, 4ft Atlantic Street, where
ahe made her home.

WEDDING (PLANS
The wedding- of Mis* Madeline

Grchmnn, daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. KwaM Grohman of Roose-
veR avenue, and Edward Joseph
<Jann, son of Mr. and (Mm. Mitfh-
ftrf flann of Newark, will take
place Saturday wninfc at 5:30
o'clock in St. Joseph'* R v € .
thurch. A reception will follow
at the Grohman homo.

ACTS TOO QUICKLY
Orlando, * V — When A. C.

Crooke left for Camp Blanding to
report for induction into the army,
his wife enlisted in the SPARS.
Crooke, returning home because
of a physical disability, learned
that his wife had been accepted.
Now he'9 awaiting her first leave.

Store In Dry Boom f

Be sure to store honey in a place
that Is dry and fairly warm. Don't

•'put honey In the ice box. Low tem-
peratures may make the honey

" crystallize and become cloudy.

Baas Hibernates
The black bass burrowi in the

mud and hibernates during cold
weather.

TO BE SOLOIST
CARTERBT—MIM Oline Las-

ner. Hnnghter of Mr. «nd Mm.
David I,n«nor of WanhinnUin Ave-
nue, will sing n soprano solo part
in the twilight Chrintmm service
to be prenented Sunday afternoon
by the Chnpel Choir at New Jemey
College for Women. Ninety-five
student and faculty singer* will
perform "The Divine Christ
Child." The public is Invited to
the performance, which will start
at 4J5O P. W. in Voorhees Chapel
nt the college in New Brunswick.

Dainty Gift Slip

TO ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS
CAWTERiET-Wen**r« of. the

Senior Sodality of 'St. Elizabeth's
Church will entertain a group of
Service Men from Camp Kilmer
at a Christmas party in the church
hall. This wilt take place next
Wednesday witfi Mis. Helen Kel-
ts* as chairman.

Plan* also are being made by
this organisation to continue the
weekly Tuesday dances in St.
Jamerfa Hall and to .hold a dinner
and theatre party in New York nt
a kter date.

PARTY FOR LODGE
CARTERET—Mrs. John Reid

is chairman of the Christmas party
to be held next Wednesday by De-
borah RebekBh Lodge in I, 0. 0. P.
Hall. There will be an appropri-
ate program and gifts will he ex-
changed. Recent winners in the
[present merchandise club were
(Jenevieve Kochek and Nancy

C. D. OF A. MEET
CARTERET — Court Fidelia,

Catholic Daughters of America,
met last night at the home of Mrs.
Albert McNeil! in Hermann Ave-
nue. Arrangements were carried
out by Mrs. Joseph Lloyd, Mrs.
John Ahlertng, Mrs. Arthur Ruck-
riegei, Mrs. Harry Gleckner, MrR.
John Kennedy and Mrs. J. J.
Dowling,

NEW BABY GIGRL

CAKMR0T ~ Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Grohman of High street are
the parents of a daughter born at
the Perth Amboy General hospi-
tal.

Announcement
Store Hours — Till Christmas

9:00 A.M.-9 P.M.

Gifts For All The Family

Christenseif s Dept̂  Store

Pattern 9516 may be ordered
only in miuti' and women'i
•iiei 14, 18, 18, 20; 32, 34, 36,
38, 40, 42. S i z e 16 taket 2
yardt 39-inch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coini for thii pattern. Write
plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more bringi
you the Winter Pattern Book
with Free pattern for apron and
applique printed in book.

Send ordert to Newspaper
Pattern Department, 211 We»t
18th Street, New York, N. Y.

Milk In a ^
There's a chance you will buy a

week's supply of fresh milk at the
grocery store one of these days in
a package of milk cubes. Now being
experimented with, the oubes are
dry, wrapped, and can. be kept sev-
eral weeks in a refrigerator, you'll
simply drop a,cube in a glass of
water and have fresh, whole milk
with no "condensed" taste.

WILL PETE CHILDtUH
CAWT.BRBT — Puplla at Holy

Family Paroc-Mal SWwol will be
presented (fifto Tuesday, Decem-
ber 21, at the annual Cirrinttms
party to he hold by the school Pa-
rent Teacher Association, This
organization al»o k planning a
pre l,enten thince January 5 at tlie
hull

Hostesses named to assist at the
Service Men's Center are: Mfg.
Hmily Marcinlak, Mm. Katherlna
<Srhele*kn, (Mrs. Neal Steigel and
Mrs. Blanche Marci.

TO CHOOSE OFFICERS

CARTRREX—A slate of offi-
cers if, to 1JC presented at the next
meeting' of the Onrteret RepnbH-
enn Clubs by the following <om«
mittee: Mrs. Walter Vflnah, Mr*.
Peter KiAala, Mr*. Joseph G»w-
ronski, Miss Sonu Wolaiwky ani)
Mrs. George Kurtz.

December 17 the organisation's
annual Christmas party will take
place in No. 1 Fire Hall with Mrs,
Marie Kubick and Mim Geneviev*
Penku! as ho»tp*ies. Assisting
them will be Mrs. Mae Humphries,
Miss Pauline IPenkui, Miss Wolan-
Kky, Mrs. John Reid, Mrs, Edward
Wilgus, 'Mrs. John Harrigan and
Mrs. Alexander Convba.

Little Starch In Soya
Soya products contain little If any

Klurch. For this reason women
should not expect to uie them as i
thickening agent, ai they would UM
wheat flolir. They will fill up ipaca
when combined with liquid, tyut can-
not be depended upon for a binding
agent In a cream soup, for Instanot,
though they might well be used at a
protein fortifier in combination with
a wheat flour in such a dish.

Food In Home Wasted
At least 15 per cent of the food

which comes into the home ii wast-
ed—iji uneaten scraps left on
plates, in peelings and green tops
cut off and thrown away, In ends of
bread grown moldy and in many oth-
er little ways, insignificant In them-
selves but vitally important in tbt
aggregate.

Soybean Output Up
Since 1937, production of soybeans

has. Increased from about 48 million
bushels to an estimated 200 million
in 1M3, Just since 1941, produc-
tion has about doubled, and 1944
goals call for a further increase in
acreage.

\) ^ ^ USE
•»TM£T5.5ALYiHO$£OR0K

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALB
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of tho Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret held
December 1, 1943, I was directed to
advertlne the fact that on Saturday
afternoon, Dec. 11, 1943, the Mayor
anil Council will meet at 3:00 P. M.
In the Council Chambers, Municipal
Bulldtnrf, Cooke Avenue, Carterct,
N. J., and expose and sell at public
nale and to the highest bidder ac-
I'onlinR to terms of sale on file With
tlm Horough Clerk open to Inspec-
tion and to he publicly rend prior
to Kale, 15.39 ft. cif Lot 219 in Ulock
235, Borough of Carlefut Assess-
ment map.

Take further notice that the Car-
tiret ItmuiiKli Council lias, by reso-
lution and purauunt to law, filed a
minimum iirli-e at which .said lot

paid block will be sold together
with all other details pertltlettt;
Kuid minimum price he.tttff ŜOiOO
plus i-oatN of preparing deed ajld
iiilvi-rtlsiing this sale. Kali! lot In
saiil block If sold ,on terms will
i'i-i|iilrp :i iliiwu payment of ifo.OU
the balance of purchase price to be
l>;tiil In rush upuni presentation oi
ilet-d.

Take further noliefei 'illkit a t Bald
sale, or uny date to which It may
Ue lallJOul-ped the Mayur andi

Htfu (lie i lkht in i tn:a
;tioti to Mee t any one1 or all
and to Mil said lot in said bMekjtO

iilddor us It may select ique
beliiK fclveii to terms and

manner of payment In case one or
inure minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

rpon acceptance of (lie minimum
bill, or hid abuve minimum by the
Mayor and Council and tlie payment
thereof by the purchaser according

I he manner ot purchase in ac-
cordance with terms of sale on file,
the Borough of Cartftret will deliver
a Itargaln and Sale Dead Tor Bald
premises.

AUGUST J, I'ERRY,
Borough Clerk.

TII lie advertised Dec. 3 and Dec.
in In the Carteret Press.*

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
Sht't VndtrHii Sptll!

Bala Lufoii exerti hii dr»»d power in « tuapenfe-chillcd »cene from
"The Return of the Vampire" itirting tomorrow at the Strand
Thattre. M»t Willis, the Wolf Man, hold, the Vampire's Tictim,
Nina Foch, for the final deed of horrible revenfe. It't a killar-
diller of thrills and chills and screams!

Crescent
"Dixie" corncii to the Crescent

iThciitre today and the rafter* will
ring with «tome of the sweetest land

ttettt music hwrd in a long
time! The Paramount Techni-
color musical glorifies America's

-timc favorite entertainment—
the min«*.rel nhow^with King
Crooner Crosby h Wise If playing
T)nn Rmmctt, the fln* of the na-

n's beloved minstrel men. It's
romann' î  muaic.

HiiiR, who is co-starred w<Ui
Dorothy l*mour, doe» a lot of
ig ing nml nil of it in Ms ifeat

and mbst ingratiating gtyfle. He
i* perfectly cat* a« the loveable
troubadour, Ernmett, w?io»e music
lian lived a hundred years no far
and will probably live forever.
Dottio nn<l Marjorie Reynoldis are

two women in Bing'g "pixie"
life. You rPmeiinber Marjorie—
she WHS his siwcethoart in "Holi-
day Inn."

The fltory of "Dixie" is the
&tory of how the song came to be
written and of how the first min-
strel show shofked and then thrill-
r-d the South and, subMquently,
all America.

Maje i t 'c ,
Red Sketton clowns himself into

the heart of Blfmnor poiveil once
apain in MJG-M's: lauffhrnusictil,

I it)oo<t Tt," now showing at the
Majestic Theatre.

Red plays a pants' prcsser who
borrows his customers' clothes to
dance attendance on the popu-
lar stage star, Connie Shaw, play-
ed by Eleanor Powell. Connie is
in lovie with Her co-star, Richard
Ainley, and when he becomes in-
terested in Patricia Dane she mar-
ries R«d in spite. Red's troubles

vfi only just begun. Before he
knows it he has, been exposed as
a fraud and Connie has left him.
But bhe situation won changes
when he captures a band of sa-
boteurs angle-handed and not
only win* lOonnie's heart but a
substantial reward with Which to
produce her next show.

Jimmy Dorsey and his band fur-
nish the musical background and
Lena Home and Hazel Scott ap-

ij)enr together for the first time on
the Screen in a sensational produc-
tion number, "Jericho.
PoweM performs one of th« mo t̂
difficult dance routines ever seen
on the screen. In the* "So Long,
Sarah Jane" numiber she not only
dances the
lariat with

rhyhhm but twir^ a
a skillful hand while

tapping out the iniicate steps.

Strand
With word that Coluiribia's

"The Return of the Vampire,"
coming to the Strand Theatre to-
morrow has Beia Lugoai as its
star, patrons can expect a ehiller-
diller olf super-horrors to unfold
•with a scream in every scne and

a cold wave up every spine.

When it .is' remembered that
Frieda hiegeort, Gilbert Emery,
Miles Mander, Nina Foch, Roland
Varno, Watt Willis, ponato Dewar
and eigh/t year moppet, Shirtee
Oallier are lifted in tiie cfetft, pa-
trons can be sure that Vampire
Lugosi i» in (for a struggle for
acting honors.

"The iReturn of the Vampire"
tells the tftory of this vile crea-
ture's rise from his (grave to re-
venge himself upon Lady Jane
AinsJey (Fried* Ineacort) and
Professor Saundcrs (Gilibert Em-
ery) who have discovered the hor-
rible secret of his life after death.

Emp • RAHWAY

HIGHWAY

* ; ' tfuVCEt GOifiNG With
Robert Paige, Grace McDonald,

Vera Vague

NOTU;K OF PUBMC SALE
Til WHOM JT MAY CONCKHN:

At a regular meeting ot tlie Coun-
of the Borough of Carteret held

HeriiUiber 1, J!M3, I wmt diverted kn
Hit furl that UII Saturday

iil'li-nuii.ii. Ijur. 11, 1943, the Muynr
mill Cminril wljl mint at 11:00 1'. M.
in die Cuuncil 'l/'humtir.rs, Municipal
KiilltlliiK, l.'ooltii Avenue, Curleret,

.1., tinil ex|>uHe and null at nubile
ale unil tu thi! highest Milder ac-
i.nllnH iu terms of Httie oil file with
*m UuruuKh I'tork open "to iiwpoi:-
'i'ii ami tu ht< publicly read prior
II sale, l.nt.s II anil % uf Uit #12

In Murk 37-1: Luis 21 to 24 Incl. In
Him k 27f>, llnruugh uf Ciirturot AH-

l l l ' l l l >HU|>.

ku rurthi'i- notlue that the Cur-
l i i rc t Doruufe'li Counril IIIIH, by reBO-
] lutlun nml inii'Huant tu law, flxed u

Illinium iiriie ut which mid lots
sulil lilurkH will In* Muld tugetlmr

I with all other details pertinent;
minimum prh t> Ruing $560,0(1

IIIHIH uf preparing died and
iiilverll.iliiK I'lli Hide. Kuld lota In
sulil hlorkn If wild uii to run will
ii'lilir. it duwn imyJiieut uf (55.00

liulamu of puruhutie price to be
<l III I'UMll U J l U I l p f t ' M f l i t B . t l l l l l u f

i l v i > d ,
Titktt furl her nutluo that til salil

| sale, iir uny dulo to whlth | i may
Hiljuuiiifd tlie Mayor and Coun-

rii it'uui've.H the right lii Itu diuore-
I1 tu li tu rcjert uny une or all bjdi

tu Mil nuiil lulu In hdhl lilmks to
h liiililer us It tuny uolcut, due
ant lining KIV«D tu tarmu and
ntu'r uf payment In r.aue out ot

f mum itilnlinuiii bldu uhull be re
tet von.

1- i>on arreiitum-e of tlio nili^muu
ur bill ubove inliiliiimn bf tlie

I Mnyui1 and Cotmell and the payment
I thereof by tlio |mri;htintir ncuordtnlT

tlio niuriiitjr uf purchase In ,a,c-
i with turiim uf M|« on ,«!*,

I thu UuroUgh of Cai tiTnt will dell'
' Uurgaln und Hale Deed for xaii)

| preullaea.
AUGUBT J. PKKIIT,

Borough Clerk,
To be udvertltfed Dei:. « und l>o

I III In the I'artjrtit i'rexH,

tu

NUTMW
Tlie Annual Meeting ut ths -. , , ._

holdorii uf the First. Nutlonal Badk
In C'arterct. N. J., will be held 'A
ttie offlie «f the bank, ill 1 Hooievtli
Av«., Oarterst, N, T — •"••--"--
January »llth, 1M4,
tut tlie elmtlon nf ,
the «n«nlng year, alio for th« .
tuition of any other buiJoeH
may properly «ume before tit* m » t -
ln», 'Ik* poll* will up«n «t 1 :Qp
f. M. and remain OWR for on«

> ^* J - Cartirel. N. 1.
t»r l*t. 1941,
Joint ¥, llutvlhill,

FORDS

THURS., FRI. and SAT.
Lucille Ball - Harry Jamet in

"Beat Foot Forward"
in technicolor — alto

"Squadron Leader X"
with Eric Pertman, Ann Dvorak
Fri. - Sat, • Ch.pt. 13—"Secret

Ser»ice in Darkest Africa"

SUN. and MON.
Jamet Cagney - Marjorie Main

— In —

"Johnny Come Lately"
— Aim* —

"Campus Rhythm"
— With —

Gale, Storm - Johnny Downt

TUES. and WED.

"HoaUges"
— WUh —

Luite Rainier, William Bondii
— .ibw —

"The Mystery of the 13th
Guest"

— With —

Diek Puree)!, Helen Parrith

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
. WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A tOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. ft-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
S23 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Woodbridge
We ttll good traniportation,

not merely vied cart.

/PAHWAY
- . ; . W TO SAf. ,

» i , , | tro.by, Bob Hop*.
Dorotny Lanour

'ROAD TO MOROCCO' plui
Richard Dix in 'The KANSAN'

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Salt Lake City. — When 19-
months old Valoy Peck begun to
choke while eating salmon, her
parents rushed her to the hospi-
tal. All the doctors were out and
the attendant couldn't remove the
bone. Valoy obliged, however, by
coughing it up,
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Railroads Look To The Future
, , .iilroads of the nation are expected

,i! up ii total of eighty billion miles of
;,.,!• traffic this year which is equiva-

.,, IN hundred miles on non-commut-
• i ,iins for each man, woman and child
, ,oiintry.

: i i-cord-breakiiiR traffic ia nearly
, the peak performance of the first
,1 War. It has about convinced top
,,-KI executives that when the'war is
i lie carriers can expect to compete

IIISCM and planes for the transporta-
iii^iness of the public.
, trade publication, Railway Age,

an almost complete unanimity of
among the country's railroad ex-

,>-! that most of the present-day rail

oneNaturally, in the midst of war, „„„
should be careful in expressing criticttun
of, the men who lead the nation's war ef-
fort. However, this does not mean that
honest and sincere criticism is out of place
°r that discussion about public affaire
should be stilled.

It is easy to distinguish between helpful
and injurious criticism and to understand
the selfishness that instigates some com-
plaints.

Under The State House Dome
By J. Jowpfc Gribbuu

. , ,-rt,

•lit will be replaced

stream-line trains.
with light-

In less than
iis, the number of stream-line trains

increased from one to one hundred
in-four, and public acceptance has

i! overwhelming.

h, publication reports that many exec-
, favor reduction in fares and some of
in advocate coach fares of one cent per
• They recognise the advantage of
rail speed, hinting that schedules will
faster. One executive admits that

•amliners on his railroad are operating
in eds up to one hundred miles per houi

|ml intimates that post-war schedules
iM make at least seventy miles of ac-
tiavel.

The Unorganized Majority
The political picture in the United

States depicts highly organized groups,
exerting amazing pressure, and getting
what their leaders demand.

Nearly evdry minority is organized. Pol-
iticians fear even a small group when it
makes up an "association."'The unorgan-
ized, which includes most of the middle-
class people, have no association and they
get it, politically speaking, in the neck.

One of these days the great majority of
average Americans will discover with a
start that their nation has been worked
over by the professionals. They will, we
hope, wake up and go to work to see if
they can recapture the democracy of in-
dividuals, seeking the general .welfare.

If this ever happens it will be a bad day
for the pressure groups, including the or-
ganizations that work the political street,
the associations that work the business side

nd all other propaganda aggregations
hat exert undue influence upon the poli-
ies of this country.

the public will take ad-
of cheaper rates and faster trans-

|niiation. With their carefully construct-
|d ritfliU-of-way, the railroads of the na-

caii capitalize on speed. They can
WT passengers over long distances

|,:-irr than buses and automobiles and, in
iniiinatioii with cheaper rites, ought to
able to successfully.compete with air-

Ira it.

t will be necessary, however, for the
r im to develop a new aggressiveness ir
kittle with competitors. It is not amiss
ay that considerable improvements

i-i be made in the effort to assist the
\iling public by extending various cour-
it•> and making available ample infor-

mation as to railroad transportation.

German Threats Are Idle
crman .officials threaten to "pay En«
back" with interest and double inter-

im and their boastings may ease the strain
)n (Unmans who have suffered under the

lilic aerial blows that have blasted the
irll.

i is interesting to speculate upon the
thuds that the Nazis can use to get th
iish. Rocket guns are mentioned with
imation that they will be set up ii
HK-y for a long-range bombardment o
liiitish Isles.

I 'here is always the prospect that thi
imans will resort to poison gas and the
'•at cannot be dismissed. The Nazi lead-

j 1 an- apt to become desperate and lose
"•ir reasoning under the impact of losing
"• war they thought they had won.
While poison gas can undoubtedly in-

n'f the British there is nothing in it for
1(1 Naxis because overwhelming aerial su-
ffiiirity will ena'blu the. United Nations
' 'lump it on German soil faster than the

TRENTON—Wartime simplicity
will feature the inauguration of
Governor-elect Warier E. Edge »t
noon on Jiunary 18 at the beau-
tiful Soldiers and Sailors War
Memorial Building in Slaty Park,
adjacent to the State Capitol.
There -will be no parade and the
holiday atmosphere will be absent
when the new Governor takes over
the reins of the State Government
for three yean.

Impressive ceremonies however,
urill feature the ocesmon, wtth
prominent dignitaries from the
three branches of State official-
dom witnessing »nd taking part
in the administration of the oath
of office. State miKtary officials
wrll also take a leading part In In-
stalling the nevr Governor in
office.

Instead of the huge and hilari-
ous parade -which was the inaugu-
ral custom up to three years ago,
a stately procession will start
from the executive suite at the
State House shortly 'before noon,
leaving iby the front dtoor of the
cmpitol and proceeding down
State Street to Willow Street to
the War Memorial Building. The
procession will likely be headed
by a color guard of the Essex
Troop. Governor-elect Edge and
his staff will follow, the line

A New Type General
"This is a talking war," says General

'ershing, according to Leland Stowe, war
correspondent, quoted by Walter Win-
hell.

The leader of the American Army in
the First World War added, "too many
generals talk too much."

To which is appended, for information,
the statement credited to Vice-Admiral
Jonas P. Ingrafaam, Commander of t h e
South Atlantic Force of the U. S. Navy:

"I'm not one of those Generals who car-
ries his press agent with him!"

We wonder whether General Perching
had any General in mind and It would be
interesting to know if any of our leaders
have a press agent along.

AHiAenteUr1

"When the war began," asserte Adolf
Hitler, "the President of the United
States . . . asked me not to wage air war.
This I agreed to and I have kept my prom-
ise. But all this was done only in order to
give others time to prepare."

That the German leader can make such
an assertion in a broadcast address demon-
strates the extent to which propaganda
has concealed the truth in Germany. The
bombing of Poland, the Low countries,
France and Great Britain refute the false
boast but, evidently, in Germany Der Fueh-
rer has fooled the people into believing
that air warfare was an invention of his
enemies.

litre, can deposit it anywhere else.
l-ikt. earlier stories of secret weapons
1 K1 is probably little or nothing to the
"•i threats. If the Germans could get a
^ weapon they would use it, of course.

|''"\y have not failed to employ every teeh-
iu* of terror in .the past and they would
•shrink now.

Hie fact that no auch terrible weapon is
'iK used by the Nazis in the beat possi-
proof that no such weapon exists,

Germany's lesson
' Three times, since Bismarck founded

the Second Reich, the German nation has
started war and, until the present aerial
offensive, none of the fighting took place
on German soil.

Thanks to the K.A.F. and the U. S. Air
Force, the Germans are feeling Borae of
the worst of warfare. They face the dis-
mal prospect of an ever-increaBing cascade
of explosives which will blast their cities
and destroy their industries.

It is an experience that may assist the
world .in establishing permanent peace.
The lesson is terrible but it will be taught,
even if the full 50,000 tons of bombs, prom-
ised Berlin, have to fall upon the German
capital.

They Serve the Cause 0/ Wider
l:'i'ndon Bracken, British Minister of In-

|'"inution, aaytvthat German military au-
' 'ilies have little hope of winning the

'• 'but they hope to turn defeat into vic-
1 by dividing the United Nations,
n this effort the? Will be aided 'by av-

l.v American who to create
nati0I1B fight"

ev

effort

thi

V. S. Submarines Hit the Enemy
The importance of the American sub-

marine campaign in the Pacific is seen in
the announcement that our undersea craft
have sunk 355 enemy ships, probably
sunk 36 and damaged 114.

Secretary Knox declares thut three-
fourths of Japan's shipping louses can be
attributed to United Nations submarine
action. Obviously, most of the attacks have
been made by. American submarines.

The Navy reports t h a t all its forces
have definitely aunk 745 Japanese ships
in a little more than 700 daya of warfare.
This is better than a tfhip * day and la be-
lieved to be in excess of Japanese ability
to replace.

of jnarch will be Governor Edi-
son and hip staff, .members of the
Legislature, the State's judicitry
and SUrte officials.

A joint session- of the Legisla-
ture will be called upon the stage
of the War Memorial Building as
soon as the new Governor is seat-
ed. Following the invocation,
Secretary of State Joseph A. Bro-
phy will read the certificate of
election </f Governor-elect Edge
and Chief Justice Thomas J. Bro-
gan will administer the oath of
office. A salute of nineteen guns
will be fired from adjacent Stacy
Park as soon as the oats is com-
pleted. The inaugural orchestra
will play "Hail to the Chief"
which will be followed by a
prayer.

After Governor Edison delivers
the Great Seal of the State of New
Jersey over to his successor, Sen-
tote President Howard Eastwood,
of 'Burlington, will formally in-
troduce the new chief executive to
the 'people of New Jersey. Gover-
nor Edge will then deliver hi* in-
augural speech outlining his pro-
gram for a better Now Jersey.
Benediction will follow and the
ceremonies concluded and Gover-
nor Edge will be^in what is/ ex-
pected to be one of the finest ad-
ministrations in the progressive
hUtory of New Jertey.

DIGGING i—The rich gray mag-
netite iron ore deposits of north-
ern 'New Jersey's hillsides seem to
have been placed there in reserve
by tihe Great Providance to aid this
country when attacked iby ene-
mies.

Buried deep in the Jennyjump
Mountain range, the ore deposits
furnished shot for the French and
Indian War and Inter the preci-
ous cannon balls of the American
Revolution came -from the State's
iron mines. During the Civil War
these diggings produced |aibout 10,-
000 tons a month and in World
War I, albout U,000 tons a month
w«re brought to the surface to
feed the blast furnaces in the
manufacture of steel.

Now in the greatest of all wars,
mining engineers ate working mi-
racles to squeeze 30,000 tons of
the precious ore from the hilla
each month to be shipped to the
smelters for later fabrication into
war goods. This great undertak-
ing is the result of the united ef-
forts of mine owners, engineers
of the U. IS. Bureau of Mines and
State geologists.

When America's enemies are on
the jnarch, the mountains give
their a'll. In peace time the pic-
turesque ruins of the ironworks
became a Mecca for tourists. But
the miracle of the hills today k
that New Jersey's 200 year old
ore mines yield more than ever
before.

SPELLING'.—Governor Charles
Bdison often receives letters di-
rected to him but addressed in the
name of his late famous father,
Thomas A. Edison, and with his
surname misspelled in many ways.

He recently received a missive
addressed to Honorable Governor
Charles A. Hodi»on, which he
claims in the oddest way discov-
ered to date of spelling Edison.

A majority of th* lefitcsra con-
tain appeals {or help in »ome form
or ether. The letter addressed to
Governor Hodison nuked the chief
executive to intercede on behalf
of » certain grou» to secur* pan-
nage of a bill fceftre Congress re-
lating to immigration.

The writer recalled thait the
Governor referred a previous ap-
peal to Senator S.-nathia of New
Jersey, meaning William W. Smu-
thci's, of Margate, buit nothing WHS
dope about the ibill. The 'letter
»tso claimed they h*d appealed to
Senator Hog, moaning United
6t*te» Senator Albert Ŵ  tUwko".
of Moutclnir, to support thu mea-

the event of a sudden »nowf«ll.
"Thp present etepiped-up na-

tional d<'fen*<. activity makei it
more imperative than evir to con-
serve cars and avoid traffic ac-
ctdnnU and tt«rups," iaid the Co-
lond. "Bvery driver should test
the brakes of hij car for simul-
taneous gripping in preparation
for ice and snow, and also have
tire chains ready for use whenever
needed.

"Windshield wipers and defrost-
ers should also be checked now.
Motorists should alao make sure
the lights of their cars are in good
condition for use even during thi-
day if needed because of heavy
storms."

Colonel Schoeffel declares the
State Highway Department and
municipal and county road .author
Itia will keep roads open and
*afe if &t all possible despite the
great shortage of personnel and
equipment, but warned there is
ni>pd of reasonable cooperation by
drivers -with practice^ accident
prevention methods and vital win-
ter safety equipment.

"Members of the New Jersey
State Police, highway crews and
others work hard and efficiently
during and after gtorms, but while
conditions are dangerous drivers
must cooperate
safety and that
added.

for their •own
of others," h*

TUBERCULOSIS:—New Jersey
Is making extensive plans to com
bat tuberculosis .before it g«ta a
head start in this highly indiiBtrial-
ized State which is misnamed the
Garden State, according to health
officials.

The State (Department of Health
is about to augment its extensive
case-finding program principally
among industrial workers who are
subjected to all the physical and
emotional strains of all-out war.

Profiting1 by the experience o
England which showed a rise in rts
tuberculosis cases in the first
eighteen months of war, New Jer-
sey proposes to offer chest X-ray
examination* to selected groups b
detect early symptoms of th
Great White (Plague.

Management, labor and uduca
tional groups will be urged to to
operate with medical, nursing an
other organizations to make th
program worthwhile.

ABOUT JERSEY:—ABC!" agents
discovered two fifty gallon still;
being operated in New Jersey dur-
ing November and also seized 28

gallons of maBh Publii
hearings on constitutional change
are being demanded by the Ne
Jersey Committee for Constitu
tionel 'Revision . . . Cord wood and
fire wood sold in New Jersey jnus
now conform to new regulation
promulgated by the State Depart

"NAZI WINTER LINE"

Will Mr. R. Choose To Run
Trend Againit Administration May Dictate FDR Re-

' final To Risk Prestige In Fourth-Term Attempt
Will President Roosevelt run

for a fourth term? Mot* people
up to now have assumed he would.
Nobody knows 'but some corre-
spondents are beginning to be-
lieve he will not.

The elections are going against
the Democrats. Fftrm support is
probaWy at a low ebb for Admin-
istration policies. The farm bloc
want* higher prices and the Ad-
ministration ik trying to halt the
drive. For its •WtMnflatlon stand,
the Administration suffers the in-
evitable penalty,

At its recent Philadelphia con-
vention the C. I. O. did not L>n-
dorse the Presidbrti for a fourth

•A (U'gi'i'i1, by u sort <if new super-
cabinet, including Vinsun, Bai'Uch
and Byrnes,

• * •

The Administration takei the
onus of all the unpopular war reg-
ulationa and controls involved in
rationing and price-fixing. These
have never beer* accepted in
America wWi tho equanimity of
nations closer to the fighting
front, and the Uck of confidence
In tho admln-lstrators is voiced
moot daily by nuwipapora, and
uguin and again in Congress.

In Congress, the Republicans,
of course, want to get rid of the
New Deal, and many of the con-
servative Democrats do, too, Hen-ment of Weighta and Measure* t ( ,rm ^ R o 0 , m l l ia personally .„ ,

. . , The State Department of Pub- popular butthwe is universal an- ator Ellison D. ("Cotton Ed")
_« ^ ^ Admini«traitHin'sl<3mith of South Carolina, in re*lic k\attuation is offering a series

of health education institutes us H
feature of the 1943-44 educa-
tional program . . . Governor Edi-
son urges the people of New Jer-
say to give every encouragement
bo the work »f the National Tuber-
culosis Association by purchasing
Christmas Seals . . . Thomas Roy

Little Steel wage-holding formula.
This found vent in indignant
speeches, Thus, the Administra-
tion takes the tWo-way burden of
opposing the economic interests of
the mutually antagonistic farmers
and labor.

It might be, argued that the
Jones, at Elisabeth, president of . c a n s u m e r w o u | t[ &up1,ort the Ad-

What has become of the huiifl«M man
who didn't believe in advertising? He's in
business, we hear, but he
much.

sure, aad that its p*«wgo had
been supported in the puflt by Gov-
ernor A. H»rrim«re> meaning A.
Harry Moore, of J ewy City.

SNOW December usually
brings the first »row and ice at
winter *nd alw a hifh number of
•motor vehicle aeckUn&i Colond
Charlea H. ISehoeffol, f uperintend*
«ut (tf State BoWc«, warn* He

the State Chamber of Commerce,
claims industry and education
must work hand in hand after the
war to aid returning soldiers to
become adjusted to peacetime liv-
ing conditions . . , Official election
returns show that Governor-elect
Edge won his election by « score
of 634,ifi4 to 500,004 for Mayor
Vincent J. Murphy, of Newark . . .
S t a t e Highway Commissioner
Spencer Miller, Jr., insists he will
not sponsor a constitutional
amendment against the diversion
of motor vehicle funds for proj-
ects other than road building . . .
Assemblyman Dominic A. Cavic-
chi», Essex, will be House Speak-
er, 'and Assemblyman Freas L.
Hess, Somerset, Majority Leader,
during tha li>44 legislative ses-
sion . , . State Motor Vehicle Com-
missioner Arthur W. Magee an-
nounces 540 traffic dettths, 42,138
arrests for law infractions und
9,281 license revocations in New
Jersey during the first ten months
of 1943'. . • Mrs. Adelit l i t er s
\% Johns, prominent author, re-
cently sponbored the naval tum-
bait carrier Achurnar ut its launch-
ing in the U, S. Steel's Federal
shipyard at Kearny . . . Incrmeil
salaries for all State employes re-
ceiving less than ?5,000 annually
will soon be requested l»y the
State Oivii Service Commission
beoauae of higher costs of living
. . . High schoul girls of N«« •>«<•-
sey are/eligible to c»mp«te for
Wrrblarships open exclusively to
'giEte in this State which will be
awarded toy New Jersey College
for Wonum to students wh» enter
the college n«x.t Sept. . . . The
"Muck sheep" of cattle importa
tions—'Bang's disease reactors -
are "fewer in number than u cou
ple of ye»r»ago, the State U«p»rt-
ment of AgricuUuri; reports.

CAPITOL CAPERS; —tichoo!
children are reported opposed to
the request «f the Ne%v Jersey
Fsiferation qf District Boards of
lEducation to supply more text

l tf t Nw

ministration, But the consumer
Vote has never been organized,

nd It is questionable whether it
vould specially vote Democratic
f it were. The Roosevelt Adinin-
stration has fumbled many mat-
toi'3 and' made obvious mistakes.
The (President is not a good ad-
ministrator, and his ollkial Caibi-
let is one of the weakest in a lone

E d a
booka and, school suvtfm to New
Jersey school* . . • A total at
©6(& votns forgot to vu-te on lasl

N Jelection Je r s*51 'election <Uy »n
cording tp o(Bciul returns . . . Th
new Washington Produce Market
ujMState not flnly wlU '«« Vrod

uet» of the farm, but will «lio se
the farm if «j»«toro«w » «

cent comraititee meetings, publicly
urged the farm bloc to throw tht
Administnition out. Not a few
others feel the «nme way. Thin
would, ooat tho Southern l)cnio-[
crats their valued committee rull" wc",ui() ^ctt th'«

workers have not registered, o n
Ubluhed official residence. 11
Ulkcd with student* of thdi _
ticular problem who believ* tt i

(rreatejt handicap the
crats face in 1M4. That i
to be seen, but this "ind
gerrymander" i i certainly t
tor to reckon with.

• » *

If the European war end*
•fore the election there Ii *pt
be a popular revulsion againvt I
•trictions and controls,
"back-to-normalcy" sentiment <
be a tidal wave, t s was Ulu
in the Harding election in 19S0.5
Inevitably it will be diri
against the party in ;

Nobody can Ult the TNUW I
day, vt tourw. Many
however, tee Democratic defeat u
uhiiiEn are going, Dcrv^enU ci
tainly uic gloomy, RepubliMl
hopeful. If Mr. Roosevelt
he faces duftwt in H)44, he wi
be torn between tht? thought
hiii place In history, and hu <&.
ligation to hid -party. It ll |_
ally accepted here that tf he didn^t |
run, Republican victory would Ml
certain.

A refusal uf Mr, lUmevett 0$

chairmanships, but -would not en-
danger their own Mftts since the
South votes Democratic anyway.

There is still another factor ad-
verse to the Administration, In
the past it has drawn strong sup-
port from younger votcra, and lu-
iboi. But oight to ten million
young men are now 'in the armed
forces and even with absentee
balloting it may bo hard for them
to caat their votos, Ltfbor has
been migrating all over the lot

o f

ifne, though it is b&ck-stoppeil, to • sinco the war started. ' Millions of

OUR DEMOCRACY
'HI9 BROW I&WET WITH HONEST SWKAT, k

HE BASINS WHATE'EK HE CAM,
AND HE LOOKS THE WHOLE WOULD IM THE FACS
FOR HE 0WE6 NOT ANY MAN."

MONttT*IWM*t*V ANOTHRIFT A*E RU631D
AMtRlOHN Vi*TUB4,- ESSENTIAL IN THE 6UIL0INU
Of THE CGMTW-THAT AMERICANS ARE PROUD
1 0 W UPHOUHNS TOPAV... OBTERMIN(D TO WORK,
TO'lAHN WHAT WE CAN') TO SPEND ONLV
IWt'ViMAt-Wt NEW, TO BUY MORE AND MORE
WAR PONHtLTO BUILP UP OUR LIFE INSURANC1
ANft SAVI^fc ACCOUNTS - ANO W ^

\W m WHOLE WORLO IN TH£fW£.

publican candidate,
enough, it would probably
Mr. Willkie's tlutiiccs. He ll
ng attacked in same

Republicitn circles as a di«rcrJ(U»w |
With easy victory certain, tt»f"w»;fl

ument fur « "mtfi:" c«ndidt^^
would be strong. The nomin
tion would be more apt to go
Bomcuiit like Governor Bricker,':';;

Speculation of this sort goes
a circle. It ahvayti comes b«ck
the starting poiwt, that it i»
too early to nay.—Richard
Strout in Chrlitian Science ~~
tor.
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artttlciaUy shape their ey
That must, ,tak» aonw plu«
London Opinion,
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mutt do their bull fighting in
alls. That's warjfolf you. Itt
asking «n » 5 W
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Hollywood Notebook
Beliwing unmf'i"'1' thnt "IOR

>rt" nnil prfii-n1 vm"" it" to
jMher, the studio* i i :'' il'I'Tinini'il,
by honk or crook, ir ni'f'OJinry, to
»lip in hnmc view of th<< under-
jiinttintf^ nf thci>' uirinun
WttMtn", some nf whnm
heretofore objoct-d t<> ouch ili?
play. While one i arrustnmrd to
feclnir Dorothy tumour drnprd in
farting* and dnnn'ii like Bi>tty
Grahle and the like in revpaltnc
contump.i, it oom'- irt wimewhiit
of a mirprit* to nrr that -Groer
CiBfRon ha* ibeautifnl ]fg* and »]«o
that Bptte Davln ha* nrnrp th»n
fhop* to walk on.

Danny Kaye will f>p starred in
A »f!con<J Technicolor musical to
be produced "by Samuel Goldwyn
bcginirinff some time in May.
Kay#'s flr«t flhn "Up in Arms,"
will hf reieaiid iif February.

Jimmy DoMnto. who ha« ju«t
fininhpd a part in "Two Sisters
and a Sailor," ha« r?turned to New
York where he » slated to open
on Dee. Ifi at the CnpAcabana for
an ei(rht-week return onjrairenient.
He will return to Hollywood in
March for a featured comedy role
in "ZieirfeW (Follies" at MCM,

Here's something- -<'ary (irant'n
picturn, "Curly," ha<< had its title
changed tn "Yes, Sir, She's My
Bahy," We can't help 'but won-
der if the change it for the better,

C»pt. Dean Davenport, who wan
Capt. Tort Lawson'n copilot in the
bowfcinit of Tokyo, will act as a
technical adviser during the pro-
duction of Lawson's story, "Thirty
Second* Over Tokyo/' by IMGM.

With his film, "Lifeboat," al-
ready five weeks late, Director
Alfred Hitchcock ran into mpre
tough lu*k. His star, Tallulah
Bankhead, came down with bron-
chitis and was ordered io bed,
"Lifeboat," by the way it unique
in that it has been done on one
»et, only twenty-six by eifht feet,
Hitchcock, who always manages
to appear in the pictures he di-
rect*, is abo teen in this one—
this time In' a before-and-after
reducing1 ad in a newspaper being
reid T)jr ofl« of Qie survivors.

Katrina Jfaxinou, the .Greek
actress, who did nuch fine work
in "For Whom the Bell Tolls," hat
been (riven a Paramount contract
to appear in two pictures next
year in addition to the one for
which *he ia already committed.

Complying with a "rush" re-
quest from the Army Motion Pic-
ture Service, Columbia. Studio fin-
ished and delivered in one week
ISO prints of a short subject fea-
turing Christmas carols for deliv-

ery to Army port* at home and
ahrrtad. Fifty-two Ifi-mm. print*
nf -the short will be flown to Army
bn«pi nil over thr w'orld to time
fnr Christmas Eve

Paramount has announced the
acquisition of five New York writ-
ers frnm the newspaper, stage
nnd fiction field* us ttudlo ipeniir-
i»K The quintet, sifted to arrive
in Hollywood «bon after .January
1M, are Theodore Straus* of The
New York Times, Vincpnt Mc-
Huirh, David Harwich, Abraham
PolonMty and Richard Nuiwbaum.

Angela Unabury, 18-year-old
refugee who came to thii conn-
try with 600 other Brttloh chil-
dren at the height of the Lon-
don air blitz, will have the femi-
nine lead in Uie fllmtnur of Owar
Wilde's 'The Pietnre of Dorian
Gray," iby MOM. She is the
daurhter of Moyr.a MacfriH, an
English Ktoire actreaa. Kurd Hat-
field, another film unkr""«n, will
have the title role

Under JVed iMaoMurray'slfcew
contract with Twentieth Ontury-
Fox, after working for years with
Paramount, he will mnke two pic-
tures a year, with the privilege
of doing one film a year for an-
other studio. His last film for
Paramount wiH be "Girl's Town."

Ava Gardner, former wife of
Mickey Rooney, has received her
most important role to d»te, in
"three Men in White," at Metro.

In the title role ahe will por-
tray in M'GM'g picturiration of
the Louis Bromfleld tfory, "Mrs.
Parklng)U>n," Greer Garson will
enact * life span which covers
aixtyvflve years.

All Vdctor Varconi has to do to
look exacitly like Rudolph Hess in
"The Hitler Gang" was to add a
bit to his eyebrows, Varconi, 'by
the way, iB an Austrian by birth
and wfcs brought to this country
by Cecil B. De Mille in 1926 to
play a role in "The Volga Boat-
man." He became one of the most
popular leading men of the silent
era.

A number of present-day stars
of radio and screen owe their
"discovery" to Eddie Cantor. The
latest Cantor "discovery" is Betty
Arnold, 14-year-oki ingenue, who
has just been given a part in the
forthcoming Charles R. Rogers
musical at United Artists, "Song
of the Open Road."

Marguerite D'Alzerez, former
Metropolitan Opera singer, will
make her film debut in the role
of a French ujidetgroilnd worker
in "Tomorrow1* Harvest."

$MD for Smartness The New Books
Emily Bronte's noVell a+ut don't'have to use XXXXXV

•- ' * * *
Thin itory of Lincoln appear* in

l/>ng Ago," a collection

Wlicn

•'Wnihrrinff HHfMn" will

iiiln iT notaMp mntlfln picture

niro, the hook nold well over
Imlf a million copies in vartoos fe-

cditlonx. Thi« nale waa ph#>
•nal, for hitherto

had never keen

writ ten

Make • bright drm to wear
under your winter coftt. Thii
afternoon dre«i with
p«plam «nd intereiting drap-
ing hat the chic, cnitom-madt
look that i» io envied, yet it
it not difficult to make. Whafi
you're putting fine workman-
•hip into a dren, make lure the
fabric you chooie will gite wear
and •martneo worthy of your
effort!. To guide you in your
baying, look for informative la-
beli that tell you about * fab-
ric'i performance qualities.

widely read as "Jane Eyr«,"
i by the author'* tiirUr,

H'ii.irloltc Brnnte, which Mis *J-
A bc>'n one of the most popu-
Knftlii<h classica,

The fnrthcoming 20th Century-
•F'<x production of "Jane Eyre"
with .loan Fontaine and Orson

i Wi HIM in the leading roles, will
i have a similar efFccl
nil the ftnlc of the book.. Only
th'< time, the reprinta seem t» be
inminc out in advance of the pfc-
tui'1. l''()ur of thnm are now in
Ih,' w»vks.

One of theite editiora is d'eerd-
ciily not (i "quickie" and was, Us
a niiittcr of fact, planned b«fo*e
the motion picture. This ia tne
two volume edition of "Jane
Kyrc" and "Wuthering rleightk"
with woodcu'ts by the noted arti«t
Fritz Eicherrberg, which the Book-
df thc-Moiith Club, is currently
di'iiributinjf to Its members, as, a,
book-dividend. Wonder whtt the
Bronte sisters would have thought
of more than 800,000 copies of
their novels being distributed at
one time, which is probably whut
the 'Club's edition will total I

• • t

Advice to service men who w»nt
their letters to pass the censor—-
froni Lieutenant John Maeon
Brown's book, "To All Hands":
"You can say you have been torn,
if you don't Bay where or why
. . . and you can send kisses if
you know how to spell the word

of th* writirif* of the late Alex-
ander Woollcott Chief Jastice
Oliver Wendell Holmes served as
a Yankee Colonel in th« Civil
War. ' His job, on one opcaaion,
was to pilot Preftidewt Lincoln
around and point out *fce ret)eld'
defenses. Lincoln stood vp to
look where he pointed, and Rince
he was an exceptionally good tar-
get, at once from the enemy
marksmen » m e a snarl of mus-
ketry fire. Thn young officer
quickly dragged him under cover,
yelling as he did so, "Get down,
you fool." Of COURC, on Second

addressing the Commander-in-
ChSef. But Lincoln, an he fan
leaving, commented, "(Joodhy,
Colonel Holmes. I'm gkd to wv
you know how to talk to a elvi-

With

NAVY NEWS
the public expecting a

fuU-acale offensive in the Pacific,
interest attaches to the news pol-
icy recently outlined by Admiral
Chester W. Nimttt, Oommander-
in-Chief of the Pacific Fleet. Ad-
miral NimiU directed all com-
manders to provide all practical
cooperation, including information
and assistance, consistent with se-
curity, to representatives of the
press.

RELIEF
A tentative plan for post-war

and rehabilitation, advanc
thought he was horrified at Hi us ed by the Council of the United

WINDOW SHADES
We Manufacture a Complete Line of the Fineit Quality

in All Siiei.
Shadet made to order while you wait.

NO DELAYS NO WAITING
Bring in your rollen, hate ihadei fitted at once.

Natiom R«lief and
Administration, will coit $8,600,-
000,000. The Unit«d SUt«s It
exp*pted to pay from forty to six-
ty per cent., Great Britain about

VENETIAN
BLINDS
DaPONT
PAINTS

VISIT OUR
.MODERN

WALLPAPER
DISPLAY ROOM

SPIVACK BROS.
334 State St.

P. A. 4-1936

GIFTS FOR (CHRISTMAS
BOOKS I. FROM .SOe
Children'! Boaki and Educational Toyi from .35c
Delli and Animalt from 1.2S
Stationery—~Socisl and Serrtre '. front .89e
Autograph, Photo and Scrap Albutnt from .99c

XMAS CARDS

Corner Lending Library - Bookshop
307 State St., P. A. National Bank Bldg.

Perth Amboy
Open daily 9:l!0 to 6:30—Also Friday and Saturday evenings

twttity^lve

the eoftMbutioiw frnm

arid other non-lnvarle,

will he as*«iined a n

Holiday Glamour

II is important that

yon have a lovely

soft permanent to

add glamour and

intriRiie to your

holiday coiffure.

Permanent Wave $3.85
Let us cut and style your hair fm

the gay holiday function*

Lady Fair Beauty Shoppe
145 Smith St., Perth Amboy

P. A. 4-0812
utxtairi Mi l to A. S. Beck

Perth Amboy

FOR

"s^tHI'LL LIKI IT

When It comes to things to wear, MANHATTAN

is name-magic for men. It means the bett in

materials and workmanship, the smartest in style.

For one of the most complete ossdrtrhents of MANHATTAN

apparel in America, depend upon the

conveniently located EUGENE JACOBS store.

Make it your gift headquarters if

you have men to please this Christmas.

GIFTS CHMSTMAS-BOXID WITHOUT CHA*GI

Gifts for Women
Here you will find that practical gift with the luxury look . . .
There are ever so many things you can give . . . slips, night-
gowns, pajamas, robes, stockings, negligees, gloves, bagH . . .
We have a large selection'of each to choose from.

BLOUSES - SWEATERS - SKIRTS
Full assortment of

BAGS
Simulated and Genuine

Leather in All Colon

alio full aiiortment of

Genuine

COBDEBAGS

Hosiery Special
Our flawlett tteckinii ar«

woven to outwear mo«t itock-
ingt,

A full line of

"KAY8ER" MIR-O-KLEER
HOSE

GLOVES
Fine .atiartttient of fabric*, wool
in all oolor* ahj deicrlptiom.

KID GLOVES
Long wearing, warily tailored,
•mart id ttyle.

GENUINE PIGSKIN
GLOVES

CheniUe • Flaanal • Satin Quilted

Cwton Qiilud

M4 «m«rtly tailored. A fIft Aat will aUai«
bwrt

OUNT
PERTH AMBOY

RIGHTGUIDETO

la the colors nnd collar etylei he
want*. Every KIKiKNE JACOBti
shirt l i a MANHATTAN so you
know it's right!

MO peHpai I* client treat * 1 > 3 O

(e«*l ckeke m *UQ mi * Jt«tfll fl«4 hi} tovoriU Wnfl among thi toona
itjbm at MANHATTAN pajamaf t t
WtroiriB JACOBB. ^I.uitroui atrtpe*, «U

HtOM TIIITO POCKIT

H« down't have to bother to told this hwid-
tW«IU«t ««T«ctlyl . . . The RIDIPOL0

iIbMdk«rehitf to all ready tp put In hit pocket:
NHATTAN gift lde» nyn go tori Trust MANHATTAN

and (abrlo teajm to
men w)to know ttittr
bar, It's rlfht t( lf»

139 Smith St Perth .\mbiiv
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Qp/n/on 0 / OfAera
i r Coin of J

;,.nw of ambition lays
,.,,- lime or another, upon

\.; child or adult, each
n some occa-

, ,,| in order to guin the
i mir fellows. Yet such
,!mn3 proflfc little for
..„ permanency in them

,mish out of hands that
, , h and hold.
hive come to know it.
mi ihis dreary island

Krod crick the Great
M.;iliw» this truth and
\ ultiiirc saying: "When
I,,- what glory in, we di«-

i! ig nearly nothing. To
.1 l>y the ignorant and

l,y imbeciles, to hear
,,,. spoken by a rabble

:MVC. reject, love or hate
,:, ;iin—that » nothing to
M|' "

, sin of right ambition
,,. life woifle not toward
,, ,isi' for himself but in

tin' lot of his fellow*.
n, strangely enough, but
,nirfl a reward, Upon

through much
iid the coin of heaven
rinking upon the prides
, ,,f mortals, wrote; "All

and all the glory
; i lie flower of the grass."
diom Jesus of Nazareth
said: "Feed my sheep,"

iv I rue glory was to be
I,, knew the splendor of
.iiii'd by the service of
,ytnn (Oblo) Journ*l.

A plnrinn
against the

note of warning

en-
in pri-

the

ernachment of government .„
vatc business was sounded at me
September Conference jn Chicago
of State Taxpayers Association*
representing 35 states. The Con-
ference, of which A, R. Bverson,
executive vice president of the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion, is vice chairman, declared
its oppnritnn "to the menace of
government corporations compet-
ing1 with private industry and up-
setting the tried and proved sys-
tem of American economic life,"
and adopted a plrtform declara-
tion that "government corpora-
tions, except those proved abso-
lutely necessary because of* the
performance of a needed service
not otherwise available, must he
nboHshed as soon as possible.

This is a forthright avowal of
sound American principle and
should be heeded in time. It
would not be amiss for
citizen, and particularly

Ithe matter of making executive
appointments. There won't b*
many of these appointments, how-
»ver, in all hkelih«od.

Mr. Hague, ss u*n*l, probably
would have liked to have had «ome
« y in the matter of this appoint
ment, but his record in. msfking
appointments under similar cir-
cumstances is not impressive. No
douJbt he would turn up with some
member of his family.

In this appointment, (Mr. Edison
has been consistent with hit past
record and has been unyielding to
Mr. Hague. Mr. Edison's political
performance, unfortunately, has

every
every

Washington Octopus
,M • iiny school child knows
; , national government is
, .,.,1 of three branches—the
i • \.-. (he legislative and the
,1 But there ie compara-
11tic general knowledge of

, i branch, aptly termed, "the
i ii m of government," which
i,;iiin>med into an amaning

II of power within recent
This arm of government

niliiL-t at an expanding cen
n| bureaucracy at Washing-
Kunprwes Federal govern
furporatioM which in many

HITS compete with private in
v in the detriment of both
lament and wage earners.
•a big are Federal corpora
•' The United States Treas
irpntment reported last Jan

that Federal corporation
nhited agencies had total as-
uf s-:i,lW,0OO,0O0. No won
ulini- and Industry are worrie
'. mnpeting against such
•us—an octopus 1

not been Ibrilliant. Sointrwl

taxpayer, to begin n study of the1

little-known "fourth anm of gov-
ernment" — Federal corporations
—in order thit eventually, under
the impulsion of an aroused pub-
",c opinion, "the fourth arm" may

e radically reduced in its hitting
w e r . Then will come the re
iteration of the prestige of the
ther three arms of governmett

which the founding fathers Bet up
"or the .protection of the nation
and its people.—Keyport Weekly.

Th Walsh Appointment
The naming by Governor Edi-

son of Arthur Walsh of South
Orange to replace the late Sena-
tor Warren W. Barbour does lit-
tle to provide the Democratic
party with a formidable candidate
for this, position next Fall, when
the place will be filled by election,
'Mr. Walsh may have unsuspected
qualities as a political candidate,
or he may ride in on a Roosevelt
landslide, assuming.he can get the
nomination, but none of tihcsc pon-
sibilitliw seems likely.

Mr. Walsh is a business man
and we may expect good perform-
ance from him while he is in th
Senate, considering that he will
have no experience and that most
neophytes carry wry little influ
ence. If he is familiar with Sen-
ate routine liy next Fall he wil1

have accomplished tia much a;
most now members, He will rep
resent the Kdison faction in New
Jersey politics in Washington
however, and, as the only Demo
craitic Senator from New Jersey
cannot be sidetracked entirely in

FAMILY CELEBRATION Diy

Lexington, Mo.—In requesting
that his inauguration as president
of William Jewell Collegs be on
November l l fh at, eleven o'clock
in the morning, Dr. Walter Pope
Binns explained that he and his
wife were married at 11 A. M. on
November 11, 19118, his parents
were married on the same date
and time in 1866; and his mater-
nal grand-parents likewise in
1854.

NEWS FROM THE SCREEN WOULD
Receipt* at the box office* of

mrving picture houses all over the
country »rt> i t ft record high. As
a consequence, with money flood-
gates wide open, so many picturM
gates wide open, os many pictures
arc being made i t astronomical
ensti that press agents are using
the mljeetivp "colollas" only on
"B" pictures and news reels.

Ho you know what Marlene
Dietrich's resl name is? It's Mary
Magdnlcne von Lonch. Shu was
horn in Weimar, the historic Ger-
man itvichy of S«xe-Welmar snd
began her acting career at a very

i h B

semfcle the freth green of spring
ime.

A year ago last Christmas, a
man -was invalided out of the Ca-
nadian navy, aft«r a serious at-
tack of typhus, and hk wife was
told that he "might lire a year."
That man, John Farrow, In that
"might" year, has directed three
of the greatest war pictures ever
turned out of Hollywood—"Wake
Island," "Commandos Strike at
Dawn" tnd "China." Ha is a prac
ticslly well man today, except for
a liver condition, for which he
continues to tsfce "shots."

curly
g

as an extra in the Ber-

down Uw back, th»n
tightly under two conn on either
stdt of her face.

Twentieth Century-To* Is said
> be planning a rMUmtng of

Fair," the Aim in which

While it rumored not so

RICHELIEU

The 35,<M)0-ton French battle-
ship Richelieu, after being thor-
oughly refitted and equipped In
the United States, is leading the
French battle fleet, under orders
y{ General Giraud to strike
snemy.

the

WORKED

About 47,000 Italian and Ger-
man war prisoners were used to
help' harvest the record breaking
food crops of this year.

minut«.for her fancy eolf- « m u c h l i m e •« Pn» l W« w 1

fortyJftve minutes for . orchestra - leader - comedi»n

A r»tn»l favorit* in a n«w

blended fabric. Flower print-

ed rayon and wool jariay hat

the loft, draping qualitie* Tieed-

ed for tbii dirndl-type (rock . . .

plui the warmth and teiture

that'i right for cold weather

wear. Labels on the new rayon

and wool fabric! ihould fire

you the exact fiber content,

and thould alio indicate the

»er*ice qualitiei you may ex-

pect in wear and uie.

lin studios of UFA,

It. requires four hours for Mar
lcm< to get ready for one scene In
"Kismet." It takes one hour to
gill her legs and get them dried,
ninety
fine, fortyjftve
tricky and exotic face make-op
ami thirty minutes to (ret into the
embroidered black chiffon dancing
costume, which literally "drips
with gold chains."

Wlwn the fir&t scenes in the
technicolor fllm, "Home in In-
diana." were shot, it was spring
at Walnut Hill, the one-hundred-
year-old trotting horse nursery
near Lexington, Ky. When other
shots had to be made, it became
necessary for prop men to spray
gallons of green paint all over the
treeR and Bhrubbery to erase the
autumn jrlory and maite them re-

M t m i AX
Emporium, «TI.—

Mrs. Ckarto *
fair
aary

long ago that Alice Faye was re-
tiring from the screen, it isn't so
She, however, wants to limit her
career to making only one picture
a year in order that she can spend

1th her
hus-

band, Phil Harris and their little
daughter, Alice .Faye Harris, now
15 months old.

One studio is cashing in on the
fighting around Naples by reis-
suing its Aim, "The Last Dayi of
Pompeii," which was made eight
yesrs ago.

It isn't often that ah actress
will agree to make-ups which wil
detract from her natural beauty,
but Mary Fields, for her role in
the seventeenth century story
"Frenchman's Creek," wore he
hair parted in the middle (hard

i h
p
most women) and stnsight

the late Will Rogers scored to
heavily, with probably Dtek Hay

inn in the Lvw Ayrts role and

Anne Baxter in the part portrayed

by Janet Oaynor. Who'i to pity

the Will Rogers role is not yet

divulged.

After studying <W« hours i
day to play such compositions ti
RaehmaninofTi "Prelude in C
Sharp Minor" eorrwtly, D U M
Lynn, who portray* Emily Klm-
hrough, partner of CornalM Otis
Skinner m "Our Hearta Were
Young and Gay," will play the
selection In the fllm, at a ship'
concert, while attempting to con
ceal a purse under one arm.

U. 6. bombers aided by ne

goldtn
rteentty, 'Mrs.

Mr u d Mrs. I
Parks, who marked ttwtr
wedding anntftrMry hat
dropped In to »t*p UMI

VWY NtATLY
Albany, CaW.-iA boy, t •

old, walked Into a hardwaw *
tad aal»d to * • shown s e t t t i

The derktfUlged. TfcMt
ed a fair, retched Urtsi

mouth with the tool, fare a
)wk and extracted a
•Thanki," he said, Isylnc
the plien tnd waking out,

JUST A H A P W - J O

Portland, Ow.—Altaotgk
Merritk scored a hole-in^U,
isn't enjoying the masl
oT a golfer who tecompHtlMi I
a feat. He made his whan "

type of p«rsp«tlv«-dra(wlng maps, so foggy he couldn't see

GAME SOCIAL
Game 17, Jtck P*-$2S etd. w«k

Every Thursday Evening
AT

8:00 P.M.
AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

FUR COATS
Ready Made and Made to Order

AT GREAT SAVINGS!
A Large Selection of

Ready-Made COATS in Stock

VSV. Otlll
,AY-A*VAV

1M.AN
••}• Wrrkly

FUR SHOP
272 Madison Ave.

Men's
Gift Watches

We believe that we have the largest, most

comprehensive collection of fine furniture in

the metropolitan area. Whether yoil are looking

for a Bedroom, Dining Room or Living

Room . . . Maple, Mahogany, Walnut, or

Viking Oak . . . You'll find a.wealth of styles, a

W-I-D-E range of prices. Get the most fdr

your furniture dollars. Make the trip to

K o o 8 U r o s , . ' • • •

Open 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Budget

Koos Bros.
- Highway 27

12 DIAMOND
ENSEMBLE

10 DIAMOND
BRIDAL PAIR

8 DIAMOND
DUETTE

Watches for "Her"
Nationally famoiu racket,
tiful <:•>£•, and gunr«nt«Mi •«• i
curats.

BRILLIANT DIAMONDS IN NEW MODERN MOUNTINGS $75 to

Rahway,N.L

r of GRAND RAP1D$ GUILD

for"
Bracelets

Pendants

Locket*
Croaaes

Compacts
Rosaries

L. KREIELSHEIMER
The Jewelry Gift Store

127 SMITH. ST. PERTH AMBOY

See Our Windows for Gift Suggestions

Swank Jewelry

Stoof Ruff

Pent awl Pencil* '
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When The Tide Turned At Thala
By MAJOR CHRISTOPHER

STONE( D S O . M C .
Aailur mid Brtmdrwt"-,

Who W i t Thrf* Fini^i Mt>n-
ll«tl<-d in Diipnirhet in Wo* Id
W.r I

nf the Ir. i'iii(r, tfiini nnd
confuted, in SOUIIT in Tnninin lint

lary whrn ihi- Grrmann
through tin- KniM'rinn (Jap

tni) wi>rr fnujrhi tn « ttanH'till
only twn milo« • hurt nf Thali,
prove the rreninrofulncM' an)l
JtubboTntipm nf I hr Rrftish Irnops

pxpMii'nr-fd in the wwyg
<*f their enemy ami thi> UXP of
that moiiMnimni? nml pirturenqup
country.

The weather WHS abominable
flurlrijf thv ctitiiii! weok from the
17th to the 24th, nm! for thf mo*
jHirt traffic- wns orietly confined
to thr roR(R On the 20th, when
General Ali'xnmlrr arrrvrd to tnkt>
command nf the Army Group,
Rommel WHS nttnckinit or prepar-
iing to wttuck all aionft tho lino, and
i g
in the f hiul driven American,
trench nml British troops sonr1

thirty niilns hack towards the vital
JOB] of Tphiwn.

Across the bnrron, toelfy, c*C-
tlld dotlti'd plain I hey came to-

if hills whore
and anti-tank

Wards the j
Britain's infnntry
funs and arttlWy iwnitcrl the ot\-
llauBht—few in nurobiT, but roso-
ttite. When thirty grotef«iuc
Herman Mark IV lunks approath-
kd the foothills wi-*t of Sbiba on
the 19th to probt> the strength of
the position, they were only shrll-
ti by the artillery, which secured
tnt kills. Not :m iinti-tank jrun,
BOr a mortar, was fired nt thrm;
nothing was visible to show what
lay in front of the batteries.

So the twenty-five German
tank* turned hack and on the next
d*y, cflwewhat reassured, advanc-
ed with infantry to support them.
Still they were nvet by nothing
but some artillery fire.

Men of the Gua'ds Brigade and
a battery of an anti-tank regi-
ment, and the ISSrd and 135th
Battalions of the American 18
HOT held their fire tilt the Ger-
mans were right upon them, and
then left them have it—a deluge
of rifle, mortar, machine nun and
anti-tqnk gun fire.

The enemy turned and ran—
ran straight into the 'barrago of
ahelliflre from American 106'* and
l&S's and 'Britain's 12th Battery,
R, H, A. Some of them tried to
shelter in a grove of cactus behind
the improvised shelter of .rocks;
tout at dusk when they made a run
for it across the open they were
greeted by intense shell and mor-
tar fire, and only a very few es-
caped. It was soberly reckoned
nftfTWfl-pds that on that day the
Germans suffered 60 per cent
casualties.

There was much fighting of this
sort rin the daytime, and at night
much movement along, the roads
and much patrolling in the open
country and along the hillside.

Here is an extract, a master-
piece of yndevatatement, from the
war diary of j a Battalion of the
Rifle Brigade!

"I/t. Pa-wson led a patrol of two
men in a 8. E. direction. He found
some men erecting a 4-inch for-
tar so sent back his men to warn
the company commander. He
himself climbed a tree to get a
better angle to lob his grenades.
When the moon came <hjt, hew

I'vrr, he found himwlf in the mld-
dlc of nn enemy company position.
T V fiiomy * H » diinring in. He
stayed nine hours up Ms tree a'nd
be-foro dawn climhpd (town and
walked aw»y, prKemlinf to he a
(icrman. Otherwise the dny w««
without incident."

Another young officer, Lieut
thitiinnoir, eoihmsntHnj: a Battery
of (in Anti Tank Regiment R. A.
was umter the C. 0 . of a B«tUHon
of the Rin> Brigade daring the
fateful day* of February IRth to
22nd, the rent of the force eon-
siatlnit of <•. Squadron (Major A.
N. Rdlby) of the Lothian* and
Border Hor**—wveti Valentine*
«n<i four Crusader IH t«nk*-~B
Company of the Rifle Brigade and
one Field fkttcry of a field fteei
ment, and L>t, Uanamuir has fle
scribed how at 11 o'clock in the
morning ^he force took up posi-
tions on the road frnm Tr*la to
Kagacrine. "The road runs very
clo.ic to the mountains to the emt,
«nd there are about three miles of
dead flat plain to the mountninn to
the treat, bafp of cover. There
are also numemun deep ravinen
rnnninf Worn the road to the
rhountalm* on the curt of the
pass."

Five General f!rnnt«-wore cover-
ing the open plain on th'1 right of
the position and an American Bat-
talion of "Half-tracks" arrived
thliniRh the pciM and parked on
the left of the rond along the (fry
•beds of streflmfl and among
dumps of cactus and oleander.
The tanks of the LothianR went
fonvnrff to the Gap to delay thp
pui'my'n approach, which had iheen
herjldH by »K*11« »n<! itiortam
falling harmlessly in the area till
above five-thirty in the afternoon,
•when the shelling increased ahd
there *ere several casualtle*
among the waiting troops and ve-
hicles. A report:

"At 1800 hours (nix o'ttocV),
we hflflrd our last wotd ffom the
iLothians, (that was when they re-
ported self-propelled gun and
tania moving up t i » rldfre abont
2,000 yards in front. These duly
appeared and began making things
very unpleasant. They remained
in the hull down position."

The gallant East Lothians, van-
ished from sight in tackle the on-
sliupht from the Gap itself. The
Squadron Leader had been asked
•whether he wanted to withdraw
from the position commanding the
Gap from the north when his tanks
were being heavily shriled and he,
himself, had been wounded. But
he decided to remain at least till
darkness ifell. At four o'clock,
two German t*nks anpeared ohly
six hundred yards ahead of the
forward ttoops and were at once
engaged and hit. In ten t ly fifteen
to twenty self-flropelied German
(Tims started firing on the squad-
ron from the high gtound south of
the road; ani) twelve German
tanks came down the road toward
the squadron. The Lothlans be-
giati to withdraw, covered by their
Crusader Troops Who destroyed a
German Mark IV before eufctnmb-
ing to the attack. "Bvery tank
in the squadron continued firing
until knocked out."

Costly as the delaying action
•was—Major Bt'ilby, Sergeant fiv-
ered « M s i x troopers loft their
lives, ujd_ the Joss in tanka was
complete—-the dusk came with all
the <3eH»ans held at bay in the

G(tp. si ml <1iirinr the night mo»t
of |hr tniili i -'w rejoined the

The flgMing nrrw tense and
ificrCKKinfly indcipendent. G*r
man tnnk^ were infiltrating down
the mfiin ronfl tewnrds Thala and
even reached the valley where
Britain's field hntteries were
nhootinit at point blank range.
Anti-funk units on each side of
the road -were interrupted before
they had h«<! time to sow their
mines across the path of the in
trnders nml were out of commu-
nication with headquarters.

During the night of the 20th
Germnn machine guns were firing
on patrols from position* on the
slopes where the companies of the
Rtictftters had been last heflrd of.
At five in the morning all avail-
able troops and tanks surged for
word to counter-attack; but al
were not enough. They hat) to
withdraw; 'but a t leant the enemy
did not dare to follow them.

The advance had been checked
on the ground, largely by the bril-
liant shooting of an American
Buttery, while Rofnrs and imall
arms fire incessantly kept the
roaring stnkas and dive bombers
so high in the nir that, they ctnild
not reach the gun •positions
curately.

It was a grim and formidable
day full of menace and when night
came at last urgent nrra;ngeimentfl
were m'ade to prepare for an en-
omy atUck at dawn. The Leices-
ter* had been reduced to forty of
all ranks at one time, but hy
nightfall sixty morn had crawled

k in twos and threes from the
forward area.

But in ;the morning no attack
developed. Observers reported
mal l groups of men moving about
on the slopes,, occuipted by the
Germans. An Armored Brigade
went forward to investigate, and
founr) that the figures observed
were Arabs busily engaged in loot-
ng. The Germans had pone back

to the Kasserine Gap and were
going through it.

The enemy had shot his bolt.
The threat to Tebessa was re-
moved. Only minefields and booby
traps and inquisitive Arab's re-
mained. The historian will per.
hips say that when the tide turned
at Thala the suceew of the Tunis-
ian <'nmpiugn beenme definitely
assured.

Rationing of food expected till
long after the war.

IN T M TKUi SMMT Of

CHRISTMAS

Make Chptanat Seal»-the
Seah that fight tuberculosis—
a part of your Christmaa giv-
ing. Send no gift, card or let-
ter tHis year without'

The Seal Jhat Saves M m

Itfy «*fl U * Chrlitnta Stab

ft POST-WAR P U N !

\

"Pete, when you come home, what do you want to do?"

"Sally, with the war's endtttd me «t home, I iraftt
to have a little house of our very own. I want tt>
j H«le twiness place-a filling station or a corner
grotery maybe-something I'd feel free to run the way

' I sec fit, something I can operate myself without being
told what to do.

, ''You see, Saljy, I've been told what to do for a
tyr| time. Well, that's war. feat whin this wir it over
I want to be rcasonaWy fret to do wbat I thkik'i best

(, Ajt I sec it, that's what I'm fighting for*-that'*
sit work"

tutu WAI uWlM. »«Ni»*.fli V>fc("

MUGGS AND SKEETER WAUY BISlluJ

ELZA POPPEN - B y 0L8EN k JOHNSON

SKIPPV - B y PERCY CROSHy
HPLLO, IS THIS TMt PRU6

p l S j S MKS 5*WN£P. TALKlMC? I SENT
* s3tLW i SKlPPY UP T H E P E AND QMS

)>Mt F0F- A» SoQA
LIKE PULLIr46 TEETH

66T HlrV» Tb TAKE
CASTOR OIL, So WILL

L \ \ YOU PUT £ O M £ IM ••

uJ " ^ His SODA7
 C

to _

KRAZY KAT

NO,
MAMA

IHfriViBd br Kliy Pntum tfriidinU. li

I W6 NT TO

INSTEAD AN'60T
TEN CENTS \v/ORTH
OF JELLY

—By HERRIMANl

. In

NAPPY
?EAULY CXJGHT TO LEARN HOW TO DRIVE,
JIT'S GREAT STUFF!MAK€'S VA WANNA

R TROUBLES ANMAY

1.1 BEG POOO'N
JYMES"\WO(JU>

' YOU MIND DROPPING

AT THE

WELL, JUST KGEP YOUR G YES AHEAD OF YOU?] f CORNER OF F IFfH^M WHAT
1 HAVE NO INTENTION OP ACCOMPANYING

-BY IRV TWAXSl

DETECTIVE RILEY —By BOB >AI(T
MHLO, T «U,GOSH! T WHV,OAN!...ANO W£U i DUNHO «0W MR.

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW RICHARD U'tf

A 6Mrr<» D em IACK M HC MIMKC A<&



FRIDAY,

How's Your Health?
mil eirls arc usually j

itivc to the condition of
iiiul rlffhtly so. From

Mini', they study thfir
. i,,. irfirrors and view with
i,,ilimes th« secumula

you,-
at

y
.,!••«i|, around the eyes, ami

riici'fl of thfl mouth.
.,,,ni-, the Appeamm-e of n
,hin" is R terrific shock
,.,|iiit.c mnasures are bskrn
-, ,i i- thin •betrayer of age.
r], nnr of the moflt ufl-

and N>m<-mhpr that If?
W l to p»y a little morfi and K?i
a .bptter product. Wr

unnoticed is
,n.() rwirss. Tlwae should
,>:itc(l lightly because if
.illnivod to (ro thpir nut-

. r, the complexion will
• •tely mined.
i few minutes off, right
i,ling this prticlp, to «x-
,111 skin. If you find that
nnvo enlarged pores HI-
.11 should go to work im-
, in remedy the situation.
.luii't have a single cn-
UT now, it might be well
n-lirr the old saying, "An
! prevention ia worth a
!' cure."

!ire ft few suggestions
:iill;fully followed, will
-il.uatinn:

product* me ittually m1*A in the
long run.

When your farf has been thor-
oughly denned with R mild snap
and steamed hy applying clothes
wtun t f h t<mt of hot water of by
holding one's face overa lavatory
mill of hot water, press out all
the blarklieads wtyeh will **me
out very easily, fip sure that your
tinireril b l l

T V Know When
You Have Money

Crim#j Etptrt Warm Folks
About Pickpockets.

CmCAdO.-Jf you have a plenti-
ful lunply of cash tn ymir

JAY RADIO
r,*O Amboy Kyr.

Wnodbridge, N. J.

Radios Repaired
!>lrphone 8-0639

are absolutely clean
find the skin is not bruised, line
steriliird absorhrnt cotton for
this proms.

Then, apply thf pore cream..
Try to plan so that you can leave
t on your face at leapt two hours

or better still, use K junt before
goInK to bed nnd leave il on all

>BhL.

For the women whose pores »rt
enlarg-ed, pore crenm may be used
every niyht for a couple of months
and then Wife a week. The SB-
tringent quality of the cream will
gradually shrink the pores if used
faithfully,

If you haven't enlarge^ porea,
as a preventativc measure, use
pore cream once a week. It will
remove dust and dirt, makeup and
iimimulationB of oil that CIOK up
the skin and cause ibkmMes nnd
lihiekhends.

m^P

It Wil l
A prominent dentist says th<

Ameiican mouth is becoming
larger. We knew it waV unwise
to add that la* layer to the dub
fnndwieh.—Birmingham News.

any nearby pickpocket watching yon
Is likely to know It. And It Is not
easy to protect yourself agnlnst
him. That is the disturbing warn-
Inj glv*n hy a trlmlnologist,

"People with money walk differ-
entljr from those without money,"
sayt Han« *on Hentig In nn article
oh pickpockets In the JhumnI nt
Criminal Law and Criminology pub-
lished here by the Northwestern Uni-
versity Press. "There Is n riiatlnet
difference in the way they move
tlwlr arms and inspect shop win-
OWS and restaurants.
"Finally, there Is that Reneriil

iression of aelf-nssurancc, pot
i unconcern nml good hu

lofflttlmet anxiety, too-presented
if ptople who have much money in
heir pockets.

"The successful pickpocket must
b* WriMtessed," isys Von HentiR,
'but not too eltgaptly or too
ly. tie ha» good manners. He
th» «tt*m«l notion ot w«dith ..
ctmitlenetind fiatrtrlna naivete."

The plckpocltst looks for crmvd
ilttl»Mon«, and likps to work on

tuSKs because of their irrnpiilnr
movements. Concert audience j are
|0Ot hunting grounds »

Tile pickpocket may produce n dl-
vefllon for 8 thoft by trampling on
I prospective victim's foot, or star-
ing at the victim's wife or daughter
to anger him. The best, pifkpofkets
have small hands with long, muscu-
lar fingers, the hands kept soft by
Washes of soda and use of cold
cream.

Schwartz Men's Shop
188 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

CORDUROY REVERSIBLE!
FINGERTIP COATS

$ 6 . 9 8 up
CAPESKIN JACKETS
AND SUEDE $8.98

Neckwear
35c to $1.50
Dress Shirts

$1.55 up
Dress Gloves

$1,59 up
Silk Dress

Robes
$4.98 up
Pajamas
$1.98 up

Woolen Vests
52.98

Dress Robe;
Gifts for

Service Men
Sportswear
Sweaters
$1.98 up

j Clark CUUt'
It Besieged by Girl*

SYDNEY -Australian glrln ir« *>
certain handsonw S*f|t Bute fUr
v«jr, of 'Wilmtinton, M. C., rciHjr is
Clark <J*W, thi-r »ri- nbetit to rin-
vlnc« Wm of it.

"Th«f won't btlttvt m« *h»n I
t*U em I'm not OahW," N Mid.
"Thty follow me •wrwtwrt tor «u-
ln|r«ph» ifi T i1(n th»lr Honki tn»
laugh like hell kecatiitf 11 U «n ilum
^lnny "

Hnrvi>y'» hudHles call Mm "Cl«rk'
and he n<Wv

Rv MIP time I get back to the
United State*, III realty think I'm
On We"

the United

• • r v

A COINCIDENCE
Valley Palls, N, Y. — Clifford

A. 'Lewis wa» somewhat sunpriaed
on moving here from Troy tn find
that hid next door neighbor was
Clifford E. Lewis. Both of their
wives are named Frances.

5 Yean of War MiiKap.
Culminate Sn a Wedding

LONDON -After (We ye»r» of dt-
rent, love round the w»y ind Made
I>oner|«in. » Plymouth (eneher, hii
become Mr». Frederick W, Mnrrlott.

The cnupt* planned to mtirry In
1S3B. hut Mnrriott. a warrant officer,
was sent to the Far East, Whrn hl»
fiancee Wl 111 he obtained l»av», but
rould tr\ no nearer to Khflwnd than
Singapore. Two plant tot rtimlon
were halted hy the •uccemlv* *n-
trirn of Italy and Japan ln»n th* w.it.

But Marriott finally |ot baelt to
En«land to marry En rout* he wan
nill ift IS hnur< ifier a torpedoing

Otktr Opinmns
Rail Operating Efficiency
The vsitty inmated ittWItjp of

ralltoiid* linft
3tMv« fnttrMI
rv»l\ U) flM.I

IVeitht tl-alHn, irftti « h»ng
of hMvilf h*h4 cars »t-
, r> tim^tHitt .tent at *

rate nn,y ^quailed hy txnrrM
tralnii B frw ye«r» afn.

Th» »l;iti»t4c«, hSAftvet1, Ull
rven n mori1 amating utory In
frrijrht haulafr, fov ln«tanf«, the
nvVrage (reight c*i traveled 2&.S
mili"< per (hy ih 19J1; hut traWI
ed 4*,M mil** In IN2. the «»rv-
Ire performed by a freijrht f*r In
I'.HM w»̂  ircknned to haVf been
equivalent to carrying 44ft t«n»
of freight for the distant* of a
mile Jn 1942 «h* tonnkfe wan
inrreasfd to 9To.

Tihe awrsge train, in 1041. car-
ted MVI ton« of rr«lfM. tn I N I
t carried 1.035 ton». .The train
<»21 averaged 37.4-ctri. In 1942,

the

j *rtng§ in l»*t

tr*n
M R M»e avettBMMt. t n

jm MUJ
M out miU lit

Hnntfc « M Increaiwi t«
t n » f h* of ia
*nVltnr> cooM br

tflklenry of tik
ro«d« in th«te war tlme

D.lly W n . l

Dry »nTl»(^it n the
t (Jalluf poll ftnd«.

»»)r« surrendtf I
for A*w p»ofl*«..

' (MPLETE LINE OF WORK CLOTHES AND WORK SHOES

XMAS TOYS

Sonjii Hrnis it «t her belt in h*r Itteit 20th Ctnttry-
Fox hit, "tyintartihie," the f»T and cMitlnf new mudtcl wkich
comet Sun»Ur to the R*hyr»y Theatre. In the film, wKich (••-
tir«i the rtiailc of WBO4» rttrtnkH and Ml Wnd «i well >i Jack
Okkld, Ceitr RoMrrd «nd C*r«U L*lldli lt*l ittany oppoH
to prore »n*w her rtfatttton M Hit lirtt Udy of the ice.

' How We £<**) tn IMS
Accordirtfr to frafefcsoV BalW's

tables, the proportion of suicides
to the po|Hilation it, in Copen-
hajfen, t in 1,000; in Paris 1 in
2,0+0; in Berlin. 1 in 2,041; in
London, 1 in 5,000; in New York,
1 in 7,797; in Boston, 1 in 12,500;
in Baltimore, 1 in lS.ftMl; in Phil-
adelphia, 1 in 15,875. tn the
whole of France it n 1 in 2O,t4Oj
in I'nis-ia. 1 in 14,404; in Austria,
1 in (2n.iK)0, and in European Ru«
aia, 1 in 4;t,18S. This proves that
the chief cities in even » thickly
populated country furnish hy far
the preB't.er number of »uicidt!,
Iliirpei's magazine, March, 11159.

Thr
The Cuitomer

shopkeeper'* pre-wai mot
t<>. "The customer i« alway*
riirht," has (ttven way to what
mitfht he called the eeny-nweny
miney m« policy: "If he hollers W
him -go."

39 MAIN ST.
WOODBHIDOR, N. J.

WO.

SCOOTERS-DOLLS
TABLE SETS

KIDDIE CARS
HIGH CHAIRS

Large Selection of
Other Toys

JACK'S TOY SHOP
405 State St.

Perth Ambojr, N. J.

THOS.F.B!
fmmd Dntthn

)M STATE STRETf
PIRTH AMBOY, II

V. Cmtelltt,

I* N«

Moire
We don't know about the i«HC-

Kestion that everybody ought to
he tinjri'rprinted, ibut it would help
;i lot if some folks would use fin-
(,'i'rpi-ints at the bottom of letters
instead of theip so-called (ifrna-
tures.—Worcester Gazette,

Ironic Note
Undoubtedly it was a real gain

for culture to have the union1!
feud with the record manufactur-
ers settled. Th« first selection to
be recorded under the new plan by
the largest manufacturers was
"Pistol Packin' Mama." — The
Christian Science Monitor,

OPEN EVERY EVENING

FREE PARKING LOT

ALLEN'S
DEPT. STORE

ALLEN'S !
FOR YOUR XMAS

GIFTS —WHILE WE

HAVE A LARGE AS-

SORTMENT A N D

SUPPLY ON HAND.

CURTAINS
Pretty up your home with our
Urge assortment. New popular
styles for every room in your
house.

T o R THAT PERSONAL
TOUCH-GIFTS THEY'LL

ALL LOVE
COLORED RUGS-ALL SHADES

AND SIZES
HANDKERCHIEFS-

ingiftb»». 49c to 1.79BLANKETS

THE DISTINCTIVE GIH
Throughout the ages the most pre-
cious gift that could be bestowed on
man or woman—has been the gift
of jewelry. And diamonds lead all
the rest in their true worth, desir-
ability and eternal beauty. So for
this Christmas', when you want to
express aU the hope and love in
your heart, give to the one who
means molt to you in this world, a
diamond—long to be treasured and
to reflect atl that you want it to
mean.

COSTUME and
RELIGIOUS
JEWELRY

Wind, Urtini bftfMttfuI

. bath mats
8 to that will catch the ey«.

II.0S awl I3.9* 5how«r s«t. to .how off.

— NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS
WOOMIUWH, N. J.

Wartime Santa
Has a new bag
of tricks.

Have you seen the tricky, in
genious, new gifts we'r
showing for the men folks?

Along about August it look-
ed as tho' black sox and
white hatikiea would be
about the only gifts you
could buy . , . and then
American ingenuity went to
work after supper and cook-
ed up the most glamorous
men's {jilts a world full,of Dads',
Brothers ami Uncles ever open-
ed iu purse to.

Here they are ladies . . . the
smartest gifts in town,

SCHOBLE HATS
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
B0STW1AN SHOES

and SUITORS
Gifts for Stt-vfaMncn

from

$1 to 155

I, BRIEGS & SONS
91 Smith St

PRRTHMWOY

Diamond engagement

•ml wedding gift en-

temble w i I k mount-

ingi in matching de*

ligm. 14 It gold.

• • •

MAN «hd WIFE wad-

ding band ieti

• • •

Our collection of diamonds has past-
ed—gem by gem—the most rifld
teats for really fine quality. You «tn«
not possibly judge the Value of dia-
monds unless you too have had the
training and experience of * diamond
specialist. That is why it is toitt. to
purchase your diamonds herep-trorn
those who know and are able t* In-
form you as to every detail of the
diamond you buy.

In addition we have a complete selec-
tion of gift jewelry for men, women
and the home. Price, .tart »s low fc*
$1, and to " f>r up the seal* i s the
nwat precious jewelry po.w«ion»
call for, But at any price, the jewelry
you buy here is quality-high *nd val-
ue-assuring. :

Beaut i ful blrthitba*
ring meunted in »rt>
ed ( o l d . Choice of
•tone.

Bulova - Hamilton.- Parker - Elgin Watches

Gold t r . . . with .p.rW- 14 k | . ld f.dy'. B.I.- «•»'« ***•« • » * , «
„ ,. . , ' . . . 17 . jewel w.tch ond band In 1 « |*Hi. m
lln, dum.nd in the ^ " ^ J ^ lf 1 |
center. blstk

ur Calf ttr«#
bU.k.

taa

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PUN
Reliable Jeweler
190 Smith St , Perth Amboj
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THE NEW

FREE $100.00 IN CASH
To Lucky Shoppers — Free Coupons With Every Purchase

FIRST PRIZE 850.00 - - - - ' AWARDS XMASEVK.

Thrifty Shoppers Will Make This Their O»e-Stop Store!

We Have "Everything For Everybody" For Christmas!

1

BUY
MORE
WAH
BONDS

iwnw

BUY
MORE
WAR
BONDS

For Your Convenience t • • • Store
Women's Flannelette

GOWNS

J.29
Regular sizes, in print* and
solid colon. Printi include
neat itripri and florali. Cut
full; with long sleeves and
yolce back.

WOMEN'S RAYON

HOSIERY

50.
Excellent quality hose, With
rayon or cotton tops; rein-
forced feet. All full fash-
ioned. Newest shades. Sizes
Hig to 10's.

WOMEN'S RAYON

UNDIES

39.
Panties and step-ins with
elastic at waist. Made of
run-resist rayon, Tearose
shade only. Full cut,

LET THE KIDDIES
VISIT WITH

SANTA
IN TOYLAND

25c and 49c
GIFT PACKAGES

Every Night tJntil Xmas
MEN'S SMART GIFT

TIES

55,
2 fo* $1

Satins, wools, acetates, etc.
All hand-tailored. In a wide
variety of attractive new
novelties and striped pat-
terns. All popular colors.

MEN'S SAMPLE

SOCKS

25.-
A pr. 98c

Some wool and cotton mil-
lures; some of wool and ray-
on. Stripes, checks, fan-
cies, in all colors. All sixes.

ASSORTED GAMES &

TOYS

98,
Paint lets, clay modeling
sets, embroidery outfits, dc
fense games, chess boardi
and chess men, paltry sell,
paper doll outfits, etc.

1

VS.

i

SANFORIZED WHITE
SHIRTS

Also Neat
Fancy Patterns

Finsr quality fabric*, gu»r«n-

teed perfect. Sites 14 to 17,

sleeve length* 32 to 38.

* Stripe*, Check*, Plaids

* Light and Dark Grounds

* All with Stand-up Collars

* Full Cut and Roomy

GORGEOUS
FURRED

COATS
$3500

Treat Yourself

tor Christmas

All Wool fabrics in black, ffeen,

red, blue, brown. 10 to 20, 38 to

44.

• Trimmed with Dyed Sqj&r-

rol, Skunk Dyed Opossum,
Silver Fox.

EVERY POPULAR

DRESS STYLE

$5-60
2 For $10.

SIZES FOR JUNIORS, MISSES,
WOMEN S STOUTS

* Dressy or soft tailored styles to suit
every occasion!

• Smart 2-piecer*, trim or fus*y 1-
piecers!

• Long-wearing alpaca weave rayon,
soft warm rabbit's hair and wool!

* Smart, new prints, rich wool and
rayon mixtures!

* Black, brown, navy, purple, fus
chia, aqua, powder, ketly green!

• In sizes 9-15, 10-20, 38-44, IS1 :
24'2 and 46-52.

GIVE A DRESS FOR CHRISTMAS!

i

GIRLS'
PLAID COATS

12-94
Regular $17.00

Wool, Some tweeds in the group.

Many patterns to choose from.

LADIES' GIFT BAGS

The Newest in

Wanted Fabrics

and Colors

Blue, Red, Green,

& Black

GIFT UMBRELLAS
Woven and

Printed Covers

NovaJty handles, strong
frames; patterns on
grounds of black, navy,
brown, green, wine,
burgundy, etc.

Satin Gilt
Slips

Four Gore and
Bias Cuts

J.69
Full eat, fitt«r quality
gift slips of riyo" •''
in and crape; >»tl'
trimmed or tailoi"1

ttyUi in ' white * iui

t*«r)pa«. 32 to 44

LEATHER JACKETS
For Men Who Work
or Play Outdoors

9-98
Genuine capeikin and sued*
with xippor dosing and »ip-
per br«#tt pocket. Roomy
flash »efck«ti, Rayon or
plaid 1IB««L 30 to 44.

Children's
• Windbreaker

Snow Suits

7.98
Na*y, Red, Rose with

contrasting co lored

trim. Siw»l to 4.

BOYS'

BLANKET
ROBES

I'7 9
Many p«Uertu in Wine,
Blue anil Brown). S in i

BOYS'

SUITS

5.94


